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2ord, C0each cu'S to Pray 
Ida Blanche Hitchcock. Oakland. Calif. 

T each me to pray, I.ord, leach me tu pra): 
Thi s is Illy heart cry, day unto day; 
I long to know Thy wil! and Thy way; 
Teach me to pray, Lord, teach me to pray. 

Power in I)raycr, Lord, power in prayer, 
Here 'mid earth's si n and sorrow and care: 
Men lost and dying, souls in despair: 
o give me f,cwcr, I)OWer in prayer. 

Living in Thee, LQrd, and Thou in me; 
Constan t aiJid ing , thi s is my pica; 
Grant me Thy power, boundless and free: 
Power with men and power with Thee. 

This morning I found the Holy Spirit 
singing this beauti f ul prayer song in Illy 
heart and I was reminded of the prayer 
of one of His disciples in Luke 11:1. 
HLord, teach liS to pray." He did not 
say, HLord, teach li S to testify," or 
"Lord, teach us to sing," or "Lord, 
teach us to preach," but" Lord, teach 
us to pray." 

The Lord J esus Christ lived on 
th is earth as a man of prayer. His 
whole life in this world of darkness 
teaches us to pray. H e prayed at 
a1l times and in all places. It was 
because He was in constant com
munion wi th the Father that He had 
great power in service. Let us no
tice and see the marvelous results of 
His prayer life so that we, too, will 
want to give ourselvcs to continual 
prayer. As we abide in Him and 
"pray without ceasing." wc will have 
power in prayer and in our minist ry 
to others. Then our li ves will be an 
inspiration to others to pray e\'en as 
the prayer life of Jesus caused His 
disciples to want to learn to pray 
above everything else. 

ing, the hean::n wa::; opened, and the Holy 
Ghost descended in a bodily shape like 
a dove upon Him. and a voice came from 
heaven, which said, Thou art my beloved 
Son; in Thee I am well pleased." I f you 
earnes tly desire to receive the gift of the 
1101y Ghost, pray. 1 £ Jesus, the Son of 
God, needed to be anointed with the Holy 
Ghost and with power for service (Acts 
10 :38), how much more do we. H eaven 
is opened to the man who prays; the 
Holy Spirit descends upon the praying 
one: God will speak to the one who gives 
himself to prayer. 

Prayer was more important to Jesus 
than anything else in the world. In Mark 
I :35. we find that praycr was more im
portant to Him than rest. "In the morn-
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lug. rising up a greal 'whilt' before day. 
lIc went Ollt, and departed unto <\ 60litary 
place, and there prayed." 1£ yotl arc not 
acquainted with the \Yord YOli might say 
when YOli read this te. ... t. "Well, this does 
110t apply to me. Jesus did not have to 
work hard like 1 do, and lJe could easily 
rise up early in the morning to pray. 
whereas I nced Illy rest." Is that true 
about Jesus? Didn't He find much to 
do as He was "ahout llis Father's busi
ness"? Let us see in the preceding vers
es, how busy Jesus had becn the day be
fore. 1t was the Sabbath day and lIc 
went to the synagogue to teach the pe0-
ple. He cast an unclean spirit Out of a 
man much to the amazement of all. Then 
He went to the house of Simon and An-

drew and healed Simon's wife's mo
ther. who was sick with a fever. 
"And at even, when the sun did set, 
they brought unto llim all that were 
diseased, and them that were pos
sessed with devils. And all the city 
was ga thered together at the door. 
And lIe healed many that were sick 
of divers di seases, and cast out many 
dev ils." After all of this, "in the 
morning, rising up a great while be
fore day, he went out, and departed 
into a solitary placc, and thcre pray
ed." \Vhen we sec how busy Jesus 
was in doing the will of His Father, 
and yct could rise up early to pray. 
can wc find an excuse acceptable with 
our Father to do otherwise? 

One morning the Lord spoke these 
words to a sister while she was lying 
in bed instead of obeying the prompt
ing of the Spirit to rise and pray: 
"He that loveth his bed is not worthy 
of :\ fe." "Therefore let us not sleep, Jesus began His earthly minist ry 

in prayer- "being baptized, and pray- Copyright by Sunday School Times Co. , and used by permission. (Continued on Page Eight) 
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C(9he c$upper-C(9ime ai"essage 
By P. C. Nelson, President Southwestern Bible School, Enid, Okla. 

~============_~~i=============~ 

[I] 
L I ~ I ~TJ\ I ~ mall made a great sup
lx' r, and hade many: and sent his 

1: :;crvi:\tt l at ~uppl.'r time to say to 
thel1l that were hidden, Come for 

all things arc IIU\\' ready. And they aU 
with one CfJllsl.'nl hl'g-an to make excuse. 
... Thcll tlte master of the house being 
at~g'ry ~aid to his !-'c rv :1llt, Go out quickly 
into the !·.lrcets and Janes of the city, and 
bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, 
and the hal t, and the blind. And the 
servant sa id, I,ord, it is dont.: as thou hast 
commanded. and let there is room. And 
the lord said Ullto t he servant , Go out in
to the highways and hedges, and compel 
them to COlltC in, that my house may be 
filled. For 1 say unto YOll, That none 
of those men which were bidden shall 
taste of Illy StlPPCr." l.uke 14 :16-24. 

Later (during- our Lord's last week), 
Tic hrought forth a somewhat sim ilar 
parable. I n the lalter parable "a certain 
man" becomes Ha certain king"; the one 
s('rvant becomes numerous servants. The 
"great supper" bccomcs a marriage sup
per for the king-'s son. The great sup
per is yet future, and we all have an in
vitation to share in it, at the time our 
Lord takes unto Himscl f ] I is spotless 
llride, l1is blood-bought and blood-wash
ed Assembly. In the latter parable (Matt. 
22:4) the invitation is repeated and urg
cd; "Again he sent other servants, say
ing, Tell litem 'hal 'wIre biddetl~ Behold, 
I have f'rl'par('d my diJlller: my oxen alld 
my faJliJlgs (lre killed, and all thi1lgs are 
rrady; come 111110 tlt e marriage.n 

In the former parable we are told that 
the specially invited guests begged to be 
excused because they had other impor
tant matters requiring attention. In the 
latter parable, they both mocked and per
secuted. "They made light of it, and went 
their ways. one to his farm, another to 
his merchandise: and the remnant took 
his servants, and entreated (we would 
say Ireat ed) them spitefully and slew 
them. But when the king heard thereof, 
he 'Was 'wrolh." The 5<1.me word in the 
Greek is translated in Luke (14 :21), 
Hbeing angry." It was no mild displeas
ure. The word denotes furious indigna
tion. Thank God, His wrath has not 
yet been poured out upon this wicked, 
God-insulting, God-defying world. "In 
wrath he still remembers mercy." 
Hab. 3:2. 

But why such wrath? Because those 
who were "bidden" had been previously 
invited and had promised to come. He 

sent ] j is sen-ant to call them that had 
been wiled. The word translated "bid
den" is the word from which the words 
assembly attd church are derived. The 
church consists of "the called-aut" ones 
-"tho~e who were bidden." They make 
a loud profc!)::;ion of love and loyalty, but 
alas. too many care nothing for the King 
or !lis Son or H is wedding. In reality 
tht:y have no appetite for the feast of 
good things the Lord is preparing. They 
crave earthly food and drink and pleas
ure. They do not want to leave their 
uusiness and pleasures and go to the mar
riage in the skies. The message of His 
coming brings them no gladness, but only 
sadness. Their hearts are here in this 
present evil world, and they "mind earth
ly things." They answer to Paul's right
fully reali stic description: "For many 
walk, of whom I have told you often, and 
now tell yOll even weeping, that they are 
the enemies of fhe cross of Christ: whose 
end is destruction, whose God is their 
belly, and whose glory is their shame, 
who milld earthly tlthlgs." Phil. 3 :18, 19. 
~ote the triumphant contrast in the next 
verse: "For our con\'ersation (Greek, 
pOlitics, citizenship) is in heaven: from 
whence also we look for the Sa\'iollr, the 
Lord Jesus Christ." 

:'\\as, alas for Gentile "Christianity"! 
It is going into exactly the same mold 
as did Judaism before it. The Jews 
were God's I.:hosen people. They plum
ed themsel\-es on their high calling and 
exalted pri\'ilcge, and held the Gentiles in 
contempt, as ignorant , base and \'ile, and 
outside of the reach of God's mercy. 
"Behold, thou art called a Jew, and rest
cst in the law, and makest thy boast of 
God, and knowest his will." H.om. 2 :17, 
18. They were straining their eyes to 
catch the ftrst rays of the long-hoped-for 
and prayed-for Sun of Righteousness, 
the Desire of all nations. and in particu
lar of the Jews; yet when He arose with 
supernatural splendor and glory, they 
cottld not see His glory, but put Him far 
from them. So alas will the great mass 
of professing Christians do again in rc
gard to our Lord's return. They de
spise the Jews for rejecting and crucify
ing our Lord, and wonder at their blind
ness at the time of His first coming. ),Jow 
the r,[odernistic church is just as blind 
with reference to the signs of His second 
coming, and just as much out of accord 
with His teaching and His purpose in 
coming back to earth. "Not one of these 
shall taste of His supper." 
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Hut God's plans must go forwa rd, 
either with or without the co-operation 
o[ His profes~lI1g church. As multitudes 
in the so-called Christian church "count 
themselvcs unworthy" of the joys and 
bles~ing!) God has in store for those who 
truly love Christ and love His appearing, 
God lllust look elsewhere for the multI
tude of b'1.1t.!5tS at His Son's wedding. So, 
as thc J ,ord turned from the Jews to the 
Gentiles, so loday lIe is turning a' .... ay 
from whole bodies of professed Chris
tians , who arc corrupt in doctrine or 
lukcwarm, or frozen up, and He is mak
ing a new heginning in our day, just "at 
supper lime," when something must be 
done qlllckly to supply His table with 
guests. 

He first commands His servant to go 
out into the streets and lanes (alleys) of 
the city, and "bring 111 hither the poor, 
al1d the maimed, and Ihe !taft, and Ihe 
blind." The servant was a. type of the 
heralds who were to carry this urgent 
invitation to the poor, the maimed, the 
halt (lame), and the blind. Notice it was 
to be done with haste-no time to dally 
about it-" quickly." \Vhy specify these 
classes? ~lost spiritual movements have 
begun in the lower strata. of society, and 
worked upward. "The common people 
heard J estls gladly." In Athens Paul's 
message captured some of the influential 
listeners (Acts 17:3'-1 ), but as a rule, he 
began with the 100 .... ly, "For ye see your 
calling, brethren, how that not many wise 
men after the flesh, not many mighty, 
not many noble, are called: but God hath 
chosen the foolish thing'S of the world to 
confound the wise: and God hath chosen 
the weak things of thc world to confound 
the mighty: and base things of the world, 
and things which are despised, hath God 
ehoscn, yea, and things which arc not, to 
bring to nought things that are: that no 
flesh should glory in his presence." 26--29. 
Have YOll noticed, Brethren . that most of 
OUf great Pentecostal re"ivals are poor 
peopl("s conventions'jl The high and the 
mighty arc seldom $iecn among us. J n 
many of OUI' tabernacles we see men come 
dressed ill work clothes, which may be all 
they have. God forbid we should ever 
get so high and exclu5ive that this class 
of people would not dare to set foot in 
our meetings. 

But how about "the maimed, and the 
ha.lt, and the blind" ? There is one way, 
and only onc way to get these people in 
numbers, and that is through Divine 
Healing. The first time T saw this kind 
of congregation was in Carnegie Hall, 
Pittsburgh. Pa., nearly thirteen years ago. 
I had been wonderfully healed by the 
Lord. and had been filled with the Spirit, 
but was still pastor of a Baptist Church 
in Detroit. I had never seen \'ery many 
anointed. and all of them in private. 
Somebody brought me a copy of the 
Pittsburgh Labor Tribune, and this was 
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filled brim full of stories of miraculous 
healings in that Carnegie !LaH meeting. 
Immediately 1 boarded a train and rode 
all night to sec the kind o[ multitude that 
greeted the eyes of Jesus and filled His 
great heart with compassion. :Matt. Y:36. 
That multitude of POO l', helpless, affilcted 
people would move the heart of anybody, 
unless his heart was made or steel. They 
came 011 canes and crutches and in wheel 
chairs, and some wcre carried on stretch
ers. The deaf and dumb, the stone blind, 
the cancerous, the tubercular, the rheu
matic, and the paralytic were there. There 
came the poor carc-worn mothers carry
ing in their arms poor, deformed, and 
diseased children. \'\That do they want? 
T hey want Jesus the mighty Ilealer? lIe 
is the last resort, and the only hope. I 
had been in very large meetings before, 
but I had never seen that kind of multi
tude, and my heart too was moved with 
compassion on them, and I thanked God 
we have a Super-Physician who can heal 
anything and anybody. 

The supper-time message is a message 
of hope for the poor-they may have 
joys and blessings that the rich know 
nothing about and worth morc than all 
their millions. "Ye know the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he 
was rich, yet for your sakes he became 
poor, that ye through his poverty might 
be rich." 2 Cor. 8:9. The supper-time 
message is of the glorious promise of the 
Father to pour out His Spirit upon all 
flesh in Pentecostal power. \\fhat glo
rious news for churches that have wealth 
and culture and learning, but 110 power! 
That was the one great endowment of the 
apostolic church--po'Wer-that is the 
greatest need of this hour. The supper
time message is a message of healing 
through the ministry of our ascended 
Lord and His people on e.-'lrth. This mes
sage will cause the multitudes to turn 
their feet toward the church again. 

People that have been cold and indif
ferent tQ\vard the church, and even an
tagonistic have been won over to the 
Lord when they have seen the mighty 
work of God in healing the afflicted. 
lIow wonderful it seemed to me when 
the multitudes began to come to our serv
ices in several cities in this country and 
Canada! Did the poor helpless people 
in their affliction travel day and night 
fOJ" hl1ndreds of miles to get to hear this 
preacher whom the Lord had made face 
about? X o. They came to get to Christ, 
to be healed and saved. It is the message 
that will bring in the very people the 
Lord commanded us to bring in. Just 
let them come in their poverty and rags . 
lIe has white and beautiful garments to 
put upon them. and can transform them 
into kings and priests unto God. The 
supper-time message is a warning to 
make preparation for His Coming. Most 
of us "old-timers" have been guilty of 
taking the words of Jesus directed to 
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!lis followers and applying them to the 
ul1san!d. Xotc this \'erse: "TIH:reiore 
be yc also ready, for in such an hour as 
)'C think not the Son of man cometh." 
"'latt. 24 :44. 

Listen to the words of warning given 
by our Lord after the urgcllt invitation 
had gone forth to bring in the kind oi 
peoph: that a~'e always neglected at or
dinary feasts, ",:\nd when thc king came 
in to see the guests, he saw there a man 

Abide ill il!e, alld [ in you. 10ltH 15:4. 
This double form of expression is 

peculiar and important. Our Saviour in
H:ndecl us to grasp the idea of a mutual 
indwellillg, and He urges the maintenance 
of this condition. The double form con
veys union and identification, as when a 
glass a f wine and water are mingled. 

\ Ve have not to learn how to become 
branches: "Ye are the branches." We 
did not become believers by struggling, 
but by trusting. How then shall we abide 
so as to secure, practically, all the bless
ings connected with this state? Let us 
consider what natural food effects for 
the natural body. Now while it does 
not impart life, it is essential to growth 
and development in the young, and in 
ihe adult to the sustaining of health and 
vigor. The whole body is indeed food 
transformeu under the influence of life; 
and thus as we live in the body, from 
one point of view we may be said to 
abide in that which was our food. From 
another point of view we may say that 
our food abides in us. Thus we have a 
beautiful illustration of mutual abiding. 
So feeding upon Christ, we abide in Him, 
and He abides in us: "He that eateth My 
flesh and drinketh My blood, dwelleth in 
Me, and I in him." 

Let us note the tense of the word "eat
cth." rt is the habitual present. It is not 
said that to eat is to abide! but it is sa id 
that those who can and do feed are abid
ing. Many fail to abide because they 
habitually fast instead of feed. When 
once the babe has been built up into the 
man it is not possible to pick the man to 
pieces and reproduce the habe; hut a 
slow process of starvation will SOO I1 leave 
a man as weak as a babc. 

But some may say: "I have habitually 
u~ed thc mcans of grace, but I have not 
been abiding, for I have not borne much 
fruit." Tbis is a coml11on experience. A 
friend may slip a piece of gold into a 

. poor man's pocket, but unless he find it he 
llIay pass the bakery and long for bread. 
\Vhen he discovers the money everything 
is changed. So, when the fact of abiding 
is recognized, joy is the immediate re
sult. Faith must first grasp the fact.
Hudson Taylor. 
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, .... hich had not on a 'U'edding garmcnt: 
and he said, l 'ricnd. how C3.Inest thou in 
here hither not having on a wedding gar. 
1lH.:Ill? .\ nd he was speechless. Then 
said the king to his .!)cn·ants, Bind him 
hand and foot, and take him away, and 
Ci:t~t him into outer darkness; there shall 
bl' \Veeping and gnashing of teeth." 
Matt. 22:11-13. This man had given 
heed to the invitation, but insulted the 
king by ref using to put on the wedding 
garment prepared for him, and by as-
5UJning that anything would do. No, thc 
finest we havc or can obtain in this world 
is only like filthy rags in IIis sight, and 
utterly unfit for the courts of glory. 

Let us take a look at the bride as J ohl1 
saw hcr (Rev. 19 :8): ".\nd to her was 
granted that she should be arrayed in 
fil/e linen, clean and white (fine, clean, 
white) ; for the fine linen is the righteous
Hess of tlte sail/Is." Yes, IIis righteous
ness is imputed to llS (1 Cor. 11 :30 ; 
Phil. 3 :9) , but we are also to "cleanse 
ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh 
and spirit, perfecting holiness in the [car 
of God." 2 Cor. 7:1. Our profession 
is vain and empty, and our hope a de
lusion, if we arc not "transformed by the 
renewing of our mind." Rom. 12 :2. John 
speaks of the glorious appearance of our 
Lord, and of our transformation to be 
like I-lim at I-lis appearing, and adds: 
"A nd every man that hath this hope in 
him purifieth himself, evcn as he is 
pure." 1 John 3 :3. 

Brcthren, God has given to us who 
love the "Full" gospel, the "supper
time" message. !lis orders to us are 
urgent and then more urgent. Our mes
sage must reach all the people in the 
cities, and all who dwell in rural and out
of-the-way places, and around the whole 
earth. That is our business. The serv
ants whom the mastcr of the hOllse sent 
out wcre in fact slaves, and could have 
no business cxcept to do their master's 
bidding. Paul loves to apply thc same 
word to himself, and his whole attitude 
tow:1rd Christ was that of immediate, ex
plicit, and full unquestioning obedicncc. 
\Ve need to rcach the same high and holy 
place of consecration, and then our gos
pel will move with swifter fcct, and 1110n

ey will flow into the Lord's treasury, to 
spread the gospel to the heathen in 
America. and the rest of the world. 

It was some time after thc Lord had 
turned me around before I di scovered 
that He was restoring the gi fts of the 
Spirit, and in particular the gi fts of heal
ing, for the very purpose of getting out 
this "supper-time" message. May God 
grant that we may not fail to enter in to 
the blessed ministry to which we have 
been specially called. "",Ie were in the 
beginning of this glorious outpouring a 
missionary, and so are we now, and must 
continue to be till the Lord's house is 
filII . 
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Marching Orders 
The ~Iaster, before ] Ie returned to 

heaven, gave to Ilis church her march
ing orders. IIis instructions are, "Go 
yC' into all the world and preach the gos
pel to every creature." Ilis disciples were 
not to go alone on this mission. lIe Him
self would always be with them. And 
when they set forth, He ililllself went 
with them, confirming. their word. w.ith 
signs following. The same comnllSSlon 
j!, there today. It has neither been 
amended nor revoked. I t is our re
sponsibility. T f we fail, may we not ex
pect IIim to say 00 us, "\Vhy v'll! ye me 
Lord , and do not the thing-s that I say?" 

"Cannibals Want Missionaries" 
I have just been reading the newly 

puhl bhed life story of C. T. Studd. Aft~r 
sTX'nciing ten years in China and six 111 

I ndia as a missionary a f the Cross, Studd 
was a physical wreck, but his weak body 
carried a heart that was always aflame 
for God. One day he was in I.iverpool 
and a strange notice advertizing a meet
ing caught his attention. Tt was this: 
"Cannihals want missionaries." "\Vhy, 
sure, they do," said Studd, who had a 
strong sense of humor, "for more reasons 
than one." He went into that meeting 
and heard Dr. Karl Kumm tell of his 
experiences in walking across A frica, and 
finding a large number of tribes that had 
never heard the gospel. Kumm stated 
that explorers had gone into these re
gions, big game hunters, Arab traders, 
Europea1\ officials, and scientists, but no 
Christian had ever gone to tell of ]esu". 

The Call 
Says Studd, "The shame sank deep 

into one's soul. I said, '\Vhy have no 
Christians gone?' God replied, 'Why 
don't you go?' 'The doctors won't per
mit it,' I said. The answer came, 'Am 
I not the Good Physician? Can I not 
take YOIl through? Can 1 not keep you 
there?' There were no excuses; it had 
to be done." Studd put the matter of the 
evangelization of these neglected tribes 
before a group of Christian business 
men . They agreed to send him provided 
he could be passed by the doctor. But 
the doctor refused to pass him, so these 
good business men declined to help him 
to go, withdrawing all fu nds necessary 
for such a purpose. 

Setting Forth 
The dav after their refusal to send 

him, Studel found himself on a platform 
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in Birmingham. "I landed on the plat
form without knowing what I could say 
under the circumstances. \\'hile the 
chairman 'vas speaking a sudden thought 
call1('. Jt was the Voice of God. 'vVhy 
arc you not going?' ''A'here is the mon
ey?' 1 replied. 'Can you not trust Me 
for it?' ",.·as the answer. ft was like the 
sun bursting through clouds. 'Of course, 
I can,' 1 replied. 'Then where lies the 
(lifficulty?' came lhe answer. The chair
man ceased speaking and 1 got up and 
spoke exactly as I should have had the 
committee not withdrawn the funds. The 
next day 1 went to Liverpool to hold 
llH'etings. \Ve had a good timc. Mon
day when taking leave, a. friend, who had 
been a complete stranger to me before 
thc weekend, put into my hands ten 
pounds. Imagine my excitement and 
joy." That day Studd booked his pas
~age for Africa. 

New Life 
On the steamer he wrote to his wife: 

"Somehow God tells me all 111y life has 
been a preparation for this coming ten 
years or more. It has been a rough dis
cipline. Oh, the agony! The asthma. 
what has that not meant. a daily and 
nightly dying! A bodily weakness! The 
being looked down upon by the world 
folk! The poverty! And have I not been 
temptcd? Tempted to stop working for 
Christ! Doctors! Relatives! Family! 
Christians! Who has not declared I 
tempted God by rising up and 'going at 
it' again? It has not been I, it has been 
Christ who has carried me through; I 
know it. And now Ah, yes, He seems 
to be pouring health and strength into 
me, and a burning consuming desire to 
live. to live for Olrist and men. Glory! 
Glory! Glory! Tt is Jesus, supreme. He 
is my chief love and my Chief." 

Resistance 
Studd made his first survey. Eighteen 

months later, taking with him a lad of 
twenty. he made a second. Of course the 
devil contested. \Vriting from Kilo he 
says: H] Iere I was permitted to sample 
the African fever so frequently as to 
know it by heart, but without any in
crease of afTection. It was like being re
peatedly ducked by the devil. and once 
J thought he had ducked mc too much. 
But as each time on coming tip one splut
tered out, 'Sold again, old chap,' he final
ly got so annoyed that he went and sat 
down in the sulks and left liS alone. That 
big ducking was an ugly affair; the fever 
mounted. the weakness increased, all the 
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medicines had failed, and the time for 
disappearing seemed to ha,-te arrived : the 
darkest hour brought a brilliant flash of 
memory: 'Is any sick, let him call for 
the ciders of the church, and let them 
anoint him with oil,' etc. Thank God for 
the saving sense of humor; there was but 
one 'elder' and he was in his twentieth 
year; no matter, 'One day is as a thou
sand years.' But where was the oil? 
Xeither salad, olive or even linseed oil 
did we possess! \\'ha1's the matter with 
thc lamp oil? \Vhat, keroscnc? \Vhy 
not? It is oil, and that is all the Book 
says, ancl we cannot afTord to be narrow 
minded. The 'elder' brought in the lamp 
oil, dipped his finger, anointcd my fore
head, and then knelt down and prayed. 
H ow God did it I don't know, nor do I 
care, but this I knew next morning, that 
whereas r was sick, nigh unto death, now 
I was healed. \Vc can trllst Him too lit
tle, hut we cannot trust God too much." 

God's Strange Acts 
In );orthern Congo Studd found a 

large territory that had never been nan
ge1ized. A Belgian official was very kind 
and helped them to secure a number of 
concessions, and God had gone before 
to prepare the pcople. One day they had 
a baptismal service of eighty-one con
verts, and one of the candidatcs testi
fied: " T was a great warrior. I used to 
be sent by the Belgians to take villages 
and chiefs which they ,,,,antcd to be sub
dued. At one time I became very ill and 
lost all consciousness and died. ?o[y 
friends had dug my grave, putting me in
to it, and I arose lip and said T had seen 
God IIimself who told me that before 
long the English would come and tell us 
all about the true God and thc truth. I 
told this vision to many." All this was 
confirmed by numbers then present. 

A Blind Convert 
His biographer says, "One of the carli

e5t converts was the blind Ndubani . 
, ... ·hose eyes had been put out by having 
red pepper rubbed into them, to prevent 
his becoming Chief. He had a dream in 
which he saw flames ri sing at the end of 
a road upon which he was walking. and 
heard a man saying, "Nait for the white 
man with the book and he will tell you 
how to escape the flames.' IIe has been 
a faithful witness ever since, tapping his 
way round the villages. led by his son, 
and preaching thc gospel." 

Consecrated Service 
Missionary recruits came and soon a 

large tcrritory was being c"angelized . 
For sixteen years Studd lahored without 
a furlough and then literally burned out 
for God. He said : "And do vou think 
that I can consent to turn a dea f car to 
the cries of these people clamoring for 
the gospel, and craving for teachers? If 
I can't send thcm teachers because there 
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are no teachers to send, yet at least I 
can stop one yawning gap myself. If I 
am 110t so efficient as youngsters, yet at 
least I may be morc efficient than an 
absentee, a nobody. And if others have 
failed to hear and respond to these awful 
pleadings of sinful men going to hell, yet 
desiring to know the way to heaven, at 
lC'ast my presence can assure them that 
there are still some who to sa\'c them will 
count life and all they hold dear as of 
no account in comparison." "Christ's 
call is to feed the hungry, not the fuJI; 
to save the lost, not the st iff-necked; not 
to call the scoffers, but s inners to re
pentance; not to build and furnish com
fortable chapels, churches, and cathedrals 
at home in which to rock Christian pro
fessors to sleep by means of clever es
says, stereotyped prayers and artistic 
musical performances, but to raise living 

Fruitfulness in Palestine 
According to Palestinc Post, citrus 

shipments in Palestine are rapidly ap
proaching the million box mark. By De
cember 16 the number of boxes shipped 
was 895,870. 

Increasing Debts 
A cartoon pictures Miss Columbia be

ing dragged along by a huge dog marked 
"Deficit." She is being asked, "Don't 
you feel nervous, being pulled along like 
that ?" She answers, "Oh, no, I have 
e\'ery confidence in this huge old thing." 
The best policy for an individual is to 
"owe no man anything." Is not this the 
best policy for a nation? 

The Ret urn of the Dispersed 
According to ] C1.vish Missionary M aga

;:;lle, in the fi rst eight months of 1933, 
14,905 Jewish immigrants entered Pales
tine, as compared with 3,841.in 1932 and 
3,O.J9 in 193 1. During October, 4,449 
Jews went to Palestine; 410 belonged to 
the capitalist g roup, ha\'ing each 1,CXX> 
pounds. The inspired prophet said: "And 
yC' shall be gathered one by one, 0 ye 
children of Israel." Isa. 27 :13. 

Ahab's I uory Palace 
According to an Associated Press 

statement, "Twenty carvings in ivory, 
fragments of the 'famous' i\'ory palace of 
Ahab and Jezcbel, idolatrous rulers of 
I srael 2800 years ago, have been acquired 
by Harvard University." Amos proph. 
es:ied, "The houses of ivory shall perish, 
and the great houses shall have an end, 
saith the Lord." Amos 3 :15. Arche
ologists have recently been working in 
Samaria and have discovered Ahah's 
"ivory house." Thus once more the spade 
confirms the \Vord of God. 

THE PENTECOSTAl.. EVANGEL 

churches of souls among the destitute, 
to capture men fr0111 the de\'il's clutches 
and snatch them for Jesus, and make 
them into an army of God. Bul this COil 

0111)' be accomplishNl by 0 red-hot, 1t1l· 

cOIl'l..'(·lftional, TOlfettered Hory Ghost ,..e
ligion." 

A Contrast 
It is g-ood to read the ~tot'y of this 

modern apostle and contrast his sci f
sc..criflcing faith with the easy going. luke
warm and apathetic playing at religion 
that is characteristic of most of us. The 
Master's cOlllmission is still there, "Go 
ye therefore 'and teach all nations." Are 
we going to treat His \Vord with smug 
indifference or are we going to do our 
part in getting this gospel out to every 
creature? The responsibility is ours. 
Shall we shirk it? 

Communism in U. S. 
According to WOlldc1flll H1ord: "Ed

ward A. Hayes, national commander of 
the American legion, said investigators 
had learned of public schools in which in
structors were found to be teaching stu
dents communistic and socialistic doc
trines outside their regular classes." 

It is clear that "the mystery of iniquity 
doth already work," preparing conditions 
for the rule of the \Vicked One. 

Jews and Agriculture 
Dr. Chalmers informs us that 500,(X)() 

acres of land in Argentina suitable for 
agriculture has been acquired by the Jew
ish Colonization Association, London, 
for the settlement of thousands of fam
ilies. Better than the Jews' return to 
the land will be their return to the Land. 
For the Lord's promise concern ing the 
Land is "He will make her wilderness 
like Eden, and her desert like the garden 
of the Lord." Is •. 51 :3. 

International Hypocrisy 
Says Henry Morgenthau Sr.: "Behind 

the smooth words of diplomacy, Euro
pean thought runs toward war. The 
disarmament discussions at Geneva are 
a fine c.xample of hypocrisy, or farce
or perhaps I should say tragedy-because 
most participants, discussing proposals 
blandly, know that nothing can or will 
be done. Each knows precisely the ex
tent to which the others are armed; that 
each is still increasing armaments stead
ily; and, finally, that general staffs actual 
ly are already on the 'alert ' for the signal 
of war." 

David sa id of one of old, uThe words 
of his mouth were smoother than but
ter, but war 1.vas i,~ his hearl." Psalm 
55 :21. 

Pagc Five 

I ncreasi ng Tension 
.-\ccording to a United Press dispatch: 

.\uthoritati\'e dispatches from world capi
tab. bearing on the far E..,stern situation 
and the tension between Russia and Ja
pan, led diplomats today to forecast a 
world crisis by thc time of the 1935 naval 
conference. 

It is only a matter of lime before some
thing "snaps," and thcll-"thcre shall be 
wars ... 

The Growth of Catholicism 
The Allial/Cl' IVcd'ly quotes the Lon

don Chris/iOt, as stating that "On an 
a\'erage one new Roman C'ltholic church 
is being built every week in Engl::l.I1d, and 
the Catholic population is increasing by 
about 12,(X)() e\'ery year. Convcnts and 
monasteries are springing up all ovcr the 
country." 

\\'hen spiritual reality goes out, ag
gressive ritualism comes in, 

"The Kings of the East" 
"\Yladimir Colo\'Yo,' made a precise 

forecast of what was likely to happen in 
Europe and Asia during the first half 
of the present century," writes A. J. 
Hutton in Daw1!. "The basis of his 
fabric of a vision is that a good many 
years previous to 1950, Japan and China 
had concluded an alliance. lts colossal 
consequence was that a joint army of 
twelve millions moved westwards across 
Asia, poured through a gap south of the 
Ural Mountains, and in three great ram
rods IParched through Europe (which 
had weakened itsc1 f with internecine na
tionalistic strife) and trampled it under
foot." 

"And the Euphrates was dried up, that 
the way might be made ready for the 
kings that come from the sunrising." 
Rev. 16:12. 

The First Jewish Ship 
\\' hat is claimed to be the first Jewish 

ship, the "Emanuel," is now sailing the 
high seas, flying the Jewish flag, observ
ing Jewish laws and customs, and carry
ing an all-Jewish crew. It is a small ves
sel of not more than 200 tons. The crew 
includes {our men discharged from Ger
man shipping companies because they are 
Jews. "But here," said one of them, his 
face beaming with joy, "we're taken on 
because we are Jews." Said another : "It's 
hard work, but here we fccl we are free 
men working as Jews on a Jewish vessel 
flying the Jewish flag." On this ship the 
Sabbath is kept as far as circull1stances 
will permit, and food is prepared accord
ing to the Mosaic law and Jewish custom. 
Soon Hebrew will be the official language 
of the ship. Every member of the crew 
is an ardent Zionist. 

The only solution of the Jewish prob
lem is for them to take their place among 
other nations and live a normal national 
life in a land of their own, 
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C(9he glorious ~ecret 00· 
. . 

.1 

ult was the good pleasure or the Fa
ther that in Him should all the fullness 
dwell." Col. 1 :19. R. V. 

"The riches of the glory of this mys
tery ... which is Christ 111 )1011." Col. 
1 :27. 

The word mystcry as used in the New 
Testament is "a sacred secret, long kept 
hidden, and while so hidden, absolutely 
impenetrable by man." What is this 
secret that the A postle Paul writes about 
in his letter to the Colossians? A secret 
that he seems to have no words to de
scribe, but full of "riches of glory" be
yond human conception. 

This secret, he tells liS, had been hid
den from the "ages" preceding the days 
in which he wrote, but the fullness of 
time had COI11C, and it was then God's 
good plc..'lsure to makc it known to His 
saints-those redeemed by the blood of 
Christ, and separated unto Him. 

The secret so long kept hidden could 
only be revealed by God Himself, but 
the Holy Spiril was given that the chil
dren 0 f God should know the things f ree
ly given to them by God. The blessed 
1Joly Spirit is sent to reveal the secret, 
and lIe is ready to reveal it to all those 
who truly desire to know it. 1 Cor. 
2:9, 10. 

The blood-bought children of God need 
to know this glorious secret. It is in truth 
an OPClt secret to all who are taught 
of God, and yet it is veiled to so many who 
are true believers, and go on living a sad 
up and down life of "sinning and repent
ing," day after day, when the knowledge 
of the "secret" would admit them into 
constant victory, unbroken peace, deep 
satisfaction and rest! 

But what is the secret? It is sununed 
up in two brief sentences-In Him all 
the fullness! "Christ in )101f, glory!" 
Col. 1:19, 27. 

It simply means that the Father has 
placed in His beloved Son all the supply 
for our need. All light, all love, all pow
er, all patience, all joy, all peacc-all we 
need for "life and god-likeness" (2 Peter 
1 :3), now in this present time. Col. 2 :3, 
9. 10. 

In Him is the fullness of God. In us
nothing! \Ve have nothing to offer God, 
but our hearts, our spirits, souls and 
bodies, our wills. The willingness to receive 
His Son as our Saviour, and then as our 
King, enthroned upon the throne of our 
hearts, is all that the Father desires, and 
asks of us. 

The Secret Revealed 

"It was the good pleasure of God, who 

separated me ... and called me through 
His grace, to rcveaL His Son in mc." Gal. 
1 :15, 16. R. V. 

The A postle Paul did not learn the 
secret at the feet of Gamaliel. It was 
wholly sealed to him until God Himself 
revealed it to him, and then his eyes 
were opened to see t-:ow the Lord had 
been watching over him from his birth, 
and had chosen him for His service. 

The glorious secret can only be known 
by us in the same way. The Holy Spirit 
must unveil the li ving Christ as dwelling 
in us, just as He first of all revealed Him 
to us as our Saviour. 

),roreovcr we shall never know the 
secret by trying to grasp it with our 
minds, nor by puzzling over it as to 
how it can be! The Lord Jesus Himself 
said of the Holy Spirit, "lIe shall take 
of 1\1i11e, and shall declare it unto you." 
But the eternal Spirit can only reveal 
when our minds arc at rest, and we have 
given lip "tryi ng to sec," and when we 
even give up our anxious seeking to know 
Him. as well as all self-introspection, for 
many are disposed to look within for an 
('xpericnce, instead of only to the risen 
Lord. 

\Vhen we cease from our struggles, 
and efforts, and tel1 the Lord we are will
ing to let Him take His own time, and 
reveal to us His Son in His own way, 
then suddenly, as by a brightness above 
the sun, or perhaps imperceptibly, and 
possibly wholly apart from our con
sciollsness, Christ is revealed in 1ts-a 
living bright reality. 

\Ve may not be able to tell how, or 
when, but we kllow by the witness of the 
IIoly Spirit, that the Lord Jesus reigns 
within, even as lIe said to His disciples, 
"Tn that day ye shall know that I am in 
My Father, and ... I 111 you." John 
14:20. 

The Secret A1allifested 

"It was the good pleasure of God 
to reveal His Son in me, that I might 
preach Him ... and they glorified God 
in l11e." Gal. 1 :15, 16, 24. R. V. 

\Vhen the churches at Judea heard 
what had happened to the Apostle Paul, 
and how he preached the faith of which 
he once made havoc, he says athey glori
fied God i,t mc." This is always the re
sult of Christ's indwelling ! \Vhen He 
is revealed in us, others glorify God, and 
not the earthen vessel He makes His 
temple. They do not say '\"hat a won
derful Christian," but "what a wonder
ful God." 

Moreover, when Christ is revealed in 
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us, ,ve cannot help preaching Hi", by 
word and life. It used to be ,. I know 
'U.'hat r have believed, but now it is 
"u.!hom" '[ have believed. \Vhen Christ 
is revealed in us, and we have learned 
the glorious secret, we may be sure that 
the "secret will out!" There is not much 
need to question, Shall T confess it? For 
others will see Him working through us, 
and come and ask us how they may learn 
the secret too. 

After the revelat ion of Christ in the 
I\postle Paul, and the manifestation to 
others, we read of the energizing power 
of this wondrous secret. The Apostle 
writes "lIe that wrought effectually in 
Peter the same was mighty in mc." Gal. 
2:8, A. V. 

The Lord wrought in Paul as effectual
ly as He wrought in Peter on the day 
of Pentecost, when Peter was changed 
from being the coward he was in the 
judgment hall, and became a bold fear
less witness to the crucified and risen 
Lord. Even so the risen Christ dwelling 
in the r\ post le Paul wrought through him 
mightily, doing "mighty signs and won
ders" by him, working in him both to 
"will and to work, for llis good pleas
ure." 

"He that wrolfght effectlfally 111 Peter 
u:as mighty in me," said the Apostle. Paul 
had proved that God could energize him 
as wcll as Peter, although he was not 
one of those filled with the Holy Ghost 
on the day of Pentecost. Oh, that each 
child of God might be shown by the Holy 
Spirit that the same Lord is Lord of all, 
and is rich unto all them that caB upon 
Him. It is possible for each blood
bought child of God today to say like
wise, "He that wrought effectually in 
Paul, is mighty in mc." 

The Secret and its COllditions 

"J have been crucified with Christ; yet 
I live; and yet no longer I, but Christ 
liveth in me: and that life which I now 
live ... I live in faith, the faith which is 
in the Son of God." Gal. 2 :20. R. V. 

This verse contains the secret of know
ing the secret! Let us notice that the 
words "crucified with Christ," precede 
"Christ live", in me.JJ 

Our eyes arc opened to see the fullness 
in Christ, and then He shows us that the 
secret of being conformed to His image, 
and walking as He walked in this present 
evil world, lies not in our trying to be 
like Him, but J esus Himself coming to 
dwell in us as His temples, and Himself 
[ivillg His own life through us. 

It is a great step forward when, as 
children of God, we sec that we have ab
solutely failed to live like Christ, and 
give up the trying! The patient Lord has 
to let us try, that we may find out that it 
is impossible for human beings to capy 
the life of the Holy Son of God. 
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Just as we attempted to save ourselves, 
Or make ourselves fit to approach God, 
and then found after all our striving, that 
we were "nothing bettered, but rather 
grew wor"e," so, after the matter of 
our salvation is settled, we again seek to 
do the very same thing, and think that 
now our sins have been forgiven, with 
His help we can succeed in pleasing Him, 
and work;ng for Him. Again we are al
lowed to try, and fail, just that we may 
realize our helplessness. 

lIow many of us also have a dim idea 
that we have "gifts" to offer God, and ex
pect Him to sanctify the old life, and 
make something better of us! Someone 
once said it was a long road to the end 
of ourselves, and it docs seem such a 
long time before we really honeslly are 
willing to say "in me ... dwellcth no 
good thillg:~ nom. 7:18. Like King Saul 
we use our own judgment, and are will· 
ing to destroy what we consider vile and 
refuse, but spare what we eall /fgood" to 
orrer to God in service. 

Thc Holy Spirit has to tcach us, some
times very painfully, that we have 110 

best to Tctaill, and that our very come
liness is corruption, for all that is of the 
old Ii f e is under the curse 0 f sin. 

The divine plan is not to improve the 
old life, but that we should commit it to 
death-the death of the Cross, for it real
ly was crucified with Christ in the sight 
of God when He died on Calvary. It must 
not be uI"-even appare'ltly good "In 
- trying to please, and work for Christ. 
\Ve must recognize and accept God's sen
tence of death upon "I" in very fonn. 
and yield all to the Cross of Calvary. 

When our eyes are opened to sec our 
place as crucified with Cbrist; nailed to
gether with Him to His Cross; and agree 
to live the crucified life of true self ef
facement, then the Spirit of God wi ll 
bear witness by revealing Christ within, 
no longer a dim and distant Lord, but, 
as one has said, "an inside Saviour !" 
Then He is able to manifest Himself 
through the earthly house of our bodily 
frame, and glorify His Father. Then 
IIe is able to work through the yielded 
body, not feebly and intermittently, but 
with effectual power; no longer hinder
ed by us, but blessedly moving through 
us as He wilis, as we obey Him fully. 

lilt is 110 longer I that livc, but Christ," 
-this is the secret of which glory ane 
richcs too feebly express the fullness. 

We need to remember however that 
Christ dwelling in the believer will not 
destroy his individuality. The Apostle 
writes "Christ liveth in mc." 

\Ve see the captia! "t" crucified, the 
"T" that dethrones and dishonors the 
L ord, but a "me" that still lives! A 
"me" that must yield quick and implicit 
obedience to the tender gracious King 
dwelling within the heart. Christ, not 
self on the throne of the heart, the new 
spring of life at the center of Ollr being. 

THE PF.!'\TECOSTAL E\'ANGEL 

The "Secrct" for others 
h::\Iy little children, of whom I am 

again in travail until Christ be formed In 
),01<." Gal. 4: 19. R. V. 

"Oh that Christ might be revealed in 
them, and fully formed in them," was 
the Apostle Paul's yearning desire for 
his converts, and to this end he travailed 
('In their behal f. How he watched and 
prayed, nursed and cared, encouraged 
and warned them, as he watched the Holy 
Spirit patiently and tenderly detaching 
them from the old earth-life. Paul lab
ored among them according to the "work
ing" which was working in him mightily 
(Col. 1 :29), with one great end ever be
fore him, that Christ might be formed 
in them, and that he might present every 
olle of them full-grown in Christ in the 
day of His appearing. Sec Col. 1 :28, 29. 

This is the glorious secret now open to 
all who consent to the conditions of its 
unveiling. The redeemed one but an 
earthen vessel, a fragile body of clay, 
with the old "I" nailed to the Cross of 

Our Grcat High Priest is touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities, and knows 
how to succor them that arc tempted. 
"\iVithin a day's journey of every !\fis
sion station may be found a wilderness 
with a juniper tree, where men of like 
passions with Elijah arc apt to repair." 

God did not reprove His weary, ex
hausted servant; but instead gave him 
ref resh in g- sleep, and sent an anKc1 to 
cook for him. A two hundred mile walk 
with God alone at five miles a day, fol
lowed by a fresh revelation of the Spirit's 
power, made a new man of Elijah. 

"God permits temptation bec.."luse it 
does for us what the storms do for the 
oaks-it roots us; and what the fire does 
for the painting on the proce1ain-it 
makes it permanent." 

"You never know that you have a 
grip on Christ or that He has a grip on 
yOll so well as when the devil is using 
ali his force to attract you from Him; 
then you feci the pull of Christ's right 
hand." 

I<Extraordinary afflictions are not al
ways the punishment of extraordinary 
sins, but sometimes the trial of extra
ordinary graces. God hath many sharp
cutting instruments, and rough files for 
the polishing of H is jewels; and those He 
specially loves and means to make the 
most resplendent, He oftenest hath His 
tools upon." 

"The pleasures of each generation 
evaporate in air; it is their pains that in
crease the spiritual momentum of the 
world." (TIlingsworth) . 
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Christ. and the Living Christ dwelling 
within. .\ vessel of clay manifcstly 110t 

sufficicnt to think anything as of itself, 
that all may glorify God in it. A vessel 
of clay so yielded to God that lie can 
work through it in unhindered power, 
while it i:; simply living, mOUIl'Jlt by '"0-
mellt, in faith upon the Son of God who 
reigns within. 

Thus walking hour by hour under the 
power of the cleansing hlood, the God
possessed soul is ever being brought in
to fuller conformity to the death of 
Christ, "Always bearing about in the body 
the dying of Jesus, that the life also of 
Jesus may be manifested. Always de
liyered unto death for Jesus' sake, that 
the life also of Jesus may be manifested 
in our mortal flesh." 2 Cor. 4: 10, 11. 

The Timelcss Pmf.'cr of the "Secret" 
And the key to it all is fait II-faith in 

the working of God. "For this c..'luse," 
wrote Paul to the Ephesians, "I bow my 
Imees unto the Father ... that ye may be 
strengthened with power through His 
Spirit in the inward man; that Christ 
may chi'ell i,1 YOllr hearts through fait/I, 
(and) that ye may be filled unto all the 
ftlllne" of God." Eph. 3 :14, 19. 

"God in he:l\·en hath a trca~ure. 
Riches none may COllnt (lr telt, 

Hath a deep eternal pJca~urt', 
Christ the Son] Ie loveth we ll . 

God hath here on earth n trea~ure 
1\one bllt He it~ price may know 

Deep unfathomable pleasure, 
Christ revealed in <;aint<; below." 

]. P. L. 

The \Vrach of God 
\Vhy are not souls being saved on a 

larger scale? The answer seems to be a 
simple one. It is because the ministry 
has largely abandoned the ministry of 
the \Vord and prayer for mere usocial 
uplift." 

There is, to my mind, another reason, 
and that is that the doctrine of Hell and 
Eternal Punishment has almost disap
peared. How many sermons are preach
ed today on the following texts: "These 
shall go away into everlasting punish
ment," Matt. 25 :46; "He that believeth 
not on the Son shall not see Ii fe, but the 
wrath of God abideth on him," John 
3 :36; "\ Vho shall be punished with ever
lasting destruction from the presence of 
the Lord," 2 Thess. 1:9; "SufTering the 
vengeance of eternal firc," Jude 7? Once 
let a man think that the punishmcnt of 
the wilfully impenitent will be limited, 
01 that "final reconciliation" is the ul
timate goal of all, and you offer him a 
direct incentive to live a godless life.
R. M" Oshoek, Transvaal. 

If my faith is wrong, I am bound to 
change it; if my faith is right, I am bound 
to propagate it.-Archbishop \Vhate1y. 
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Watchman, What of the Night? 
A Sennott Suggesion 

1. The commission of a G od-appoi1It
cd watchman. "Hear the word at my 
mouth. and give them warning." Ezek. 
3:17. " \Vhen he seeth the sword come 
... blow the trumpet and warn the peo
ple." Ezck. 33 :3. "Let him declare what 
he secth," l s3. 21 :6. 

2. The responsibility of a watchman. 
"1 f the watchman see ... and blow not 
the trumpet, (their) blood will 1 require 
at the watchman's hand." Ezek. 33 :6. 
Sec also Ezek. 3: 18-21. 

3. The duty of Ihe waJcitmon. "I will 
stand upon my watch, and set me upon 
the tower, and will watch to see what 
he will say unto me," or as the margin 
has it, I< \Vhal he will speak by me." Hab. 
2:1. "0 Lord, I stand continually in 
the watch tower in the daytime and , .. 
whole nights." Isa. 21 :8. 

4. Tile lUltllre of the faithless 1.oolcll
ma ll. " The watchmen arc blind: they 
arc all ignorant, they arc all dumb dogs, 
they cannot bark; sleeping, lying down, 
loving to slumber." 1sa. 56:lO. 

5. The prayer life of Ih e failhfHI 
uatcJmuJII. "I have set watchmen upon 
thy walls, 0 Jerusalem, which shall never 
hqld their peace day nor night: ye that 
make mention of the Lord, keep not 
si lence, and give him no rest, till he estab
lish, and till he make J crtlsalcm a praise 
in thc earth." Isa. 62 :6,7. 

6. Tile mcssage of Ille wafcllmall. 
uThe watchman said, The morning COm
eth, and also the night," Isa. 21 :12. 

7. Thl' warlling 10 tlt e watchman. 
"Watch ... lest suddenly he find you 
sleeping." Mark 13 :35. 36. 

John B . Gough's Last Message 
John B. Gough was converted from 

aw ful drunkenness at the age of twenty
four; but the horror of his sin never left 
him. Forty-four years after, he was ad
dressing a vast audience in Philadelphia. 
"Young men," he cried, "keep your 
record clean." He paused, and the au
dience wondered. But he regained his 
voice. "Young men," he repeated, more 
feebly this time, "keep your record 
clean!" Another pause, longer than be
fore. But again he found the power of 
speech. "Young men," he cried , a third 
time, but in a thin, wavering voice, "keep 
your record clean !" He fell heavily on 
the platform; and devout men carried 
him to his burial. 

The Coming of the Comforter 
Pastor Hsi, the well known Chinese 

saint, was an opium-smoker of ten year's 
standing at the time of his conversion. 

TnE PENTfo:COSTAL EVANGEL 

T he craving for the d rug-one of the 
worst cravings in the world-seemed to 
rend his body asunder in intolerable an
guish. For seven sleepless days and 
nights he ate practically nothing, with 
shivering and burning fever; while he 
knew all the time that one whiff would 
put him "in Paradise." At last his atten
tion fastened on the words, "The Com
forter" ; and it was borne in on him that 
He is the lIelper of our infirmity. In 
desperation, he asked for the Spirit, as 
such; and, immediately, such a tide of life 
and power swept through him that pers
piration poured from him fr0111 head to 
foot. "From that moment," he says, "my 
body was at perfect rest." Thus came 
deliverance. 

Eternity 
You a rc a being born fo r Eternity, a 

creature that will never go out of exis
tence. Millions of ages, as numerous as 
the sands upon the shore, and the drops 
o f the occan, and the leaves of all the 
forest on the globe, will not shorten the 
duration of your being. Eternity, vast 
Eternity, incomprehensible Eternity is 
before you! Every day brings you near
er to everlasting sorrow or evcrlasting 
joy. You may die any moment, and 
you are as ncar to heaven or hell as you 
arc to death. 

Lord, Teach Us to Pray 
(Continued from Page One) 

as do others; but let liS watch and be 
sober. " 1 Thess. 5 :6. Let us watch unto 
prayer , "lest coming suddenly He find 
you sleeping." Mark 13 :35. 

"Simon and they that were with him 
followed after Him." Mark 1 :36. Shall 
we follow Him to the place of prayer? 
And when they had found Him, they said 
unto Him, "All men seek for Thee." 
All men will seck for the man who can 
pray and get an answer from heaven. 
See how Jesus could meet the need of 
the leper in verses 40-42, and the leper 
published the news everywhere. 

"But so much the more went there a 
fame abroad of Him: and great multi
tudes came together to hear, and to be 
healed by Him of their infirmities. And 
He withdrew Himself into the wilderness 
and prayed." Luke 5 :15. 16. He with
drew constantly into the wilderness and 
prayed, for such is the meaning of this 
Scriphlre. Oh, that we may follow His 
example and never allow our service to 
Him, not matter how important it may 
seem, to hinder our prayer life. T he 
greater the work we have to do, the more 
need we have for prayer. Because of 
J esus' habit of retiring into the wilder
ness to pray, the power of the Lord was 
present to heal the people. Verse 17. 

One sabbath day in the synagogue, He 
healed a man with a withered hand, and 
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the scribes and Pharisees were filled with 
madness and communed one with an
other what they might do to Jesus. Luke 
6:10, 11. "And it came to pass in those 
days"-that He gathered His disciples 
together and told them how mean He 
was being treated, etc. Is that what it 
says? Oh, 110! "And it came to pass in 
those days, that IJe went out into a mOUIl
tain to pray, and continued all night in 
prayer to Cod.u Luke 6:12. The greater 
the need the more He prayed. Prayer was 
11l0re important to Him than sleep. See 
what wonderful things took place after 
a night of prayer: He chose twelve dis
ciples; the whole multitude sought to 
touch Him for there went virtue out of 
Him, and healed them all; He preached 
His wonderful sermon on the mount. 
Luke 6: 13. 19. 20. 

Did you ever spend a night in prayer? 
I'll never forget the night that the Lord 
led me to spend in prayer for a boy who 
lay in an unconscious state in the hospital, 
s(·r iously hurt f rom a terrible fall from a 
high building, and he was not expected 
to Jive. His head was so injured that 
he could not be recognized and his mo
ther was almost distracted with grief. 
1 t was difficult to keep him quiet in bed 
and it looked as if he would be mentally 
deranged even if his body were healed 
from its serious injuries. The Lord ask
ed if 1 would continue a whole night in 
prayer for thi s boy who was a stranger 
to me. His mother had attended the meet
ings we were conducting in that city. I 
nevcr had a greater battle in my life to 
keep awake, so 1 walked the floor and 
held the suffering one continually before 
the Lord. It was the longest night I 
evcr spent and I was determined to pray 
through in spite of my tired body and 
sleepy condition. Praise God, the victory 
was won, and the ne.xt day the joy of 
the Lord filled my whole being when 
we learned over the telephone that that 
very night a change for the bettcr had 
taken place. The boy was perfectly re
stored with the exception of the loss of 
sight in one cye, and best of all, he came 
back to the Lord. 

In John 6: 15-21 and Matt. 4 :23 we 
find J csus going up into a mountain to 
pray di rectly after feeding the hungry 
multitudes, whom lIe perceived would 
come and take Him by force to make 
Him a king. Prayer meant more to Je
sus than to have a name, position, and 
popularity in this world. Oh, that we 
all may follow in the footsteps of the 
lowly Nazarene who received not honor 
from men (Jolm 5 :41 ). and neither did 
He seek His own glory. John 8 :50. He 
always did those things that pleased the 
Father (John 8 :29), hence He could say 
at the grave of Lazarus, HI know that 
thou hearest me always/' (John 11 :42-
44), and He cried with a loud voice, 
"Lazarus, come forth," and he that was 
dead came forth. "Beloved, if our heart 
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condemn us not , then have we confidence 
toward God. And whalsoever we ask, 
we receive of Him, because we keep his 
c011mta.Jldmcllts, aJld do those thillgs that 
are pleasiJlg i,t His sight.n 1 J ohn 3 :21, 
22. Jesus said, "He that believeth on 
me the works that I do shall he do also, 
and greater works than these shall he 
do because I go unto my Father." John 
14: 12. 

A number of years ago the Lord said 
to one of His consecrated servants these 
words, "\Vhen we pray as J eS1IS prayed, 
we will speak as JeslIs spoke, we will 
work as Jesus worked, we will live as 
Jesus lived." In the light of this, may 
the prayer place become the most fascin· 
ating place in the world to everyone of us. 

Let us look again at Matt. 14 :23 and 
notice what followed His time of being 
alone in the mountain to pray. In the 
fourth watch of the night, Jesus walked 
on the stormy sea to His troubled disci
ples, whose ship was being much tossed 
by the contrary winds and waves. The 
one who prays can walk in victory over 
life's tempestuous sea, and can bring a 
message of comfort and cheer to the 
weary heavy laden ones, who are battling 
against the storms and trials of life. Then, 
just as Jesus st retched out His hand and 
caught Peter lest he sink beneath the 
waves, so the one who continues in pray
er will be able to extend a helping hand 
to the one in distress who may be sink
ing down into despair or discouragement. 
v..' hen J esus got into the ship with the 
disciples the wind ceased. I believe it is 
possible for every kind of wind to cease, 
whether it be a wind of gossip, or a wind 
of criticism, all will cease blowing in 
the presence of one who is shut in with 
God in prayer. 

In Luke 9:18 Jesus is mentioned as be
ing alone praying while His disciples 
were with H im. This shows that the 
presence of others need not hinder our 
prayer life. We can be alone with God 
ill prayer right in the midst of those who 
may be engaging in a worldly conversa
tion. 

"And He came out and went as He 
was wont, to the mount of Olives." Luke 
22 :39. H e was accustomed to going to 
the place of prayer. HHis disciples al
so followed Him." \Vill you? 'Vhen 
your fri ends seek for you where do they 
usually find you? The disciples were sure 
of finding J esus in the place of prayer. 
HAnd when H e was at the place, He said 
unto them, Pray that you enter not into 
temptation.1> Satan is always on the alert 
to allure us away from a close walk with 
God. H e knows where we are weak
est and he will tempt us at that point. It 
is only through prayer that we can obtain 
strength enough to resist temptation. 
"Let us therefore come boldly unto the 
throne of grace, that we may obtain 
mercy, and find grace to help in the time 
of need." Heb. 4: 16. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"He was withdrawn from them about 
a stone's cast, and kneeled down, and 
prayed, saying, Father, if thou be willing, 
remove this cup from me: nevertheless 
not my will, but thine be done." Jesus 
withdrew frolll His disciples to pray. 
Many do not give themselves much to 
prayer because they do not like to be 
separated from their friends any length 
of time; they would rather talk to their 
earthly friends than commune with their 
heavenly Father; they would rather listen 
to earthly voices than to hear the still 
small voice of the Spirit in their hearts. 
Prayer is far more than just saying words 
to God; prayer is fellowship with the 
most Holy One, who speaks precious 
things to the li stening heart. 

In Luke 23 :34 we see Jesus eliding 
Bis earthly ministry in prayer as He 
hung on the cross. They that passed by 
reviled Him; the rulers derided Him; 
the soldiers mocked Him; one of the 
thieves which was crucified with Him, 
railed on Him, but He had nothing in 
His heart but prayer for them all. Then 
~aid Jesus, "Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what they do." lIe could 
pray for His enemies in that awful hour 
of untold agony. \¥hat a beautiful life 
of prayer He lived from the cradle to 
the grave! 

Now H e is sitting on the right hand of 
the Majesty on high to appear in the 
presence of God for us. Heb. 13 :9-24. 
H\Vherefore He is able also to save them 
to the uttermost that come unto God by 
Him, seeing He ever liveth to make in
tercession for them." Heb. 7 :25. He has 
also come into our hearts to dwell that 
lIe may again live out His prayer life 
in liS. Shall we yield to the Holy Spirit, 
who is the Spirit of prayer, :tnd let Him 
make intercession through us according 
to the will of God? Rom. 8 :26, 27. 
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GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSIIlP 
The following namts were added to our 

Gt;neral Q:,uncil mini:.terial list during the 
mOllth of january, 1934. 
Anuerson, Henry. Bentonio, Miss. 
AnthullY, \\'arren G., \Vrightsvilte, Pa. 
Baglio, Alltonio, \Vest Pittston, Pa. 
Benjamin, Eugene \V., Thornwood, N. Y. 
Carper, han E., Leon, Iowa 
COIll!>tock. Leroy G(:orge, Sioux City. Iowa 
J)ouglas~, James E., Barnesboro. Pa. 
1 lamilton, ~f. Frank, Springfield, Mo. 
Hcrtweck, Vernon L .• Springfield. Mo. 
Hochmuth, \\'altcr K, Des Moines, Iowa 
Hollis, lIarold M., Om'ego, Kans. 
Kenyon, Nelson j., Dalton, N. Y. 
Lowe, Phillip H .. Oswego, Kans. 
Miller, Vaka Ltt R., Southland, l'ex 
Pti:kham, Frank F., Fredonia. N. Y. 
Skiles. )'Irs. Garnett, Chariton, Iowa 
Steinle, Miss Hannah Mae, Dorrance, Kans. 
Thorn, D. \V., Clo,·js, N. Mex. 
Vespa, Arthur, Central City, Pa. 
"ogler, David, Wichita, Kans. 

The following names were removed from 
our General Council ministerial list during the 
month of January, 1934. 
Fergu~on, Walter S., Ri,·erbank, Calif. (with· 

drew) 
\'oss, Earl H ., H enderson, Tex. (withdrew) 

PRE.\CH THE GOSPEL TO TilE POOR 
(Continued from Page Ten) 

Am('rica there is overwhelming need that 
Chri!>tianitr in its world·"idc outreach, 111ace 
far s trOl1gcr empha"is thal1 hitherto on sen'· 
ing the rural comlllunities. It was once as· 
serted in a conference that. whereas nine 
tenths of the population of Asia and Africa 
are li\'ing in villages and the countryside, 
the missionary forces are devoting only one 
tenth of their personnel and of their financial 
expenditure to work on behalf of these nine 
ten ths. 

"In japan '52 per cent of the population 
are ill the country; in Korea, 90 per cent. In 
China it is estimated that 85 per cent arc 
out~ide the cities; in lndia 90 per cent live 
in more than 700.000 vmages. Most of the 
170,000.000 of Africa. with the exception of 
those in twenty or thirty cities, live under 
rural condit ions." 

In considering the need of the rural areas 
in these foreign fields. we must a lso 110t for
get that there are thousands in our home 
land in ru ral districts who arc as yet largely 
untouched with the full gospel message. 

We regret to report that the address of 
Brother and Sister A. G. Ericson in this 
countrv was incorrectly reported. It is 8420 
85th Drive, \Voodhaven. I.. I., New York. 
Brother and Sister Ericson arc missiona ri es 
on furlough front lndia. 

A Christ less Cross no refuge were for me; 
A Crossless Christ my Saviour migh t not be; 
But, 0 Christ Crucified, I rest in Thee. 

FIRST PINK WRAPPER NOTICE 

If the Evallgel comi'S ill a pillk wrapper 

Illis wl'ck, it nU'OII-f 111(11 )llmr EvrHlgci sub· 
.rcripliol1 expires with the next issue of the 
Evangel. Pleasl' sl'lId ill )'Ollr "l'nMllol at onu. 
~Ve do 1I0t 'Wallt to lose YOII from Ol/r Evangel 

!eJlou'sJIIJ:. 
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THE EARTHQUAKE IN I NDIA 

Most of our readers will have noticed an 
accoll ut in the dai ly papen. a short lime ago 
COllccrlllng an earthquake which shook pa r t 
of l ncl ia. T he ce nt er of the dis turbance was 
in the United P rovinces whe re t he g reater 
part of o ur missiona ry work in India is be~ 
ing ca r ricd on. Our nearest mission stations 
to the uphea val were J] c ttiah, where reside 
Hilda \ Vagcnknecht, Grace 'Wa lt her, 
and Ka thl'rinc Cooke; L,heria Sarai 
with J It'tti!: S teffc n and Lydia Re(lige r 
a~ residl' nt miss iona ri es; a nd Chapra 
where 10.1 rs. Sc hoon maker is in charge. 
\ Ve have bee n awaiti ng word from t he 
fie ld wi th some litt le a nx ie ty for t hl! 
safety of our mi ssiona ri cs. \ Vorcl bas 
at la s t been received hy cab le from the 
District S upc r intenden t Brother Fred 
}.[ eria n which is as follows: 

TilE PEl'TECOSTA L EVA NGEL 

t her infor mation Illay write 
Hebron Mission , Callnanorc , 
South India. 

to .Miss Eady, 
North Malaba r, 

)Olis,> Anne Eberhardt writes that \\"ben 
she was tra \'eling r ecently a Illan stole her 
typewriter. Our sis te r has considerable cor 
respondence to care for so tha t this is a 
great ha ndicap to he r. If anyone would like 
to dona te a portahle typewrite r to our sister 
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PREACH THE GOSPEL TO THE POOR 

One of the pu rposes for which th e H oly 
Spi r it res ted upon th e Lo rd in His earthly 
ministry was to preach the gospel to the 
poor. The poor of this world ar e in the 
grea t majority, an d us ually accept the gospel 
morc read ily in asm uch as t hey do not have 
the good things o f this life to par t ially salis· 
fy them. 

Tn a recent book by Dr, ]. R. Matt 
h e writes: 

" rn China the situation economi ca lly 
as well as oth er wise is chaotic, con
fused . and adm itt ed ly very criti cal. The 
long-d raw n-out success ion o f civi l 
wa rs alone affords an adc{luate ex
planation. O ne wr ites tha t th e income 
o f farm er families li ving in his vicinity, 
ranges from ~ to $35 per annum. 
It is diffi cult to a pp recia te the bitter
ness o f the struggle for ex isten ce in 
every part of thi s land, the mos t pop
ulous in the world. It is estimated that 
eve n in normal years flllly eigh t per 
'Cen t of the inhabitants arc living be
low the level necessary for bare sub
sis tencc. Eve n when there is no 
fami ne, 2,000,000 Chinese die annually 
from sta rvation." 

"A ll missio nari es sa fe, buildings and 
ch urches damaged in Beuiah Laher ia 
San li , and Chap ra, repa irs' nceded." 
T hi s ca ble was dated Jan. 31st. \ Ve 
a re g rateful to the Lord that none o f 
our missionaries have suffered bodily' 
in jury a nd we trust th c fund s may be 
fort hcomin g to repair thc ir hOlli es 
and mi ssion sta tions. 

MISSIONARIES' HOME BURNED 

Rec.e ntly remodeled bungalow at Chapra., reported damaged 
by the recent earthquake 

Or. M ott contin ues r egarding the 
poor in In dia and Japan: 

\Ve reg ret to report ti)at word ha s come to 
us of the complete 1091 o f the ho me and 
belongi ngs of Brother and Sis ter]. C. Mor
ri so n of Yunn an, China. The home bur ned 
to th e g round while they were' absent o n a 
missionary ititlerary. They had just gotte n 
in their supply of grain and food-stuffs for 
the winter, and their house and the furniture 
had becn very large ly constructed by the 
labor o f th eir own hands. This is a great 
trial for these dear workers, but God no 
doubt ha s some good purpose whereby the 
grace He gives under s llch circumstances 
may shine forth. Thank God that we have 
"a building of God, a house not made with 
hands, e ternal in the hcavens." We do not 
have word direct from the Morrisons as yet 
but unde rstand they will go to 
Wei Hsi for the winter unt il 
stich time as they can erect or 
secure another house in the 
territory where God has so 
manifestly blessed their min
istry. 

MISSIONARY REST HOME, 
SOUTH INDIA 

we a rc sure she would be very happy. Sister 
E berh ardt is loca ted in th e leper work at 
Uska Bazar, India. 

- --
Miss H etti e Steffen report s tha t she is 

so happy to be back aga in at her station in 
India. Her lett er wa s dat ed December 20th, 
and her address in In d ia is Assembl ies of 
God Mi ss ion, Lah cria Sarai, Darbhanga 
Dis trict, Bihar , U. P., India. 

\Ve welcome home on furloug h M iss Ida 
George who has spent nearly five y ears in 
our M osiland Field. She arrived ba ck in the 
United States Jan. 3. Mail will reach her at 
the addres s o f her parent s 7ey:; \ ·Valnut St., 
Freeland, Pa. 

........ 

"In a. st udent co nfer ence years ago 
Bishop Thoburn, who had spent forty years 
in India. said that in hi s opi llio n Ilo t fewer 
than 100,000,000 people in that country lie 
down each night hungry- that is , without 
having had suffi cient food to sati s fy the 
norm al cravi ngs for su stenan ce. 

"S ir Francis Yunghusband, in his book, 
asserts that one haH of the population do 
not have enough food. 1{osl of the villagers, 
who constitute nine tenths of the popula
tion, are in debt. The total incollle of mi l
lions of families average less than seventeen 
cent s a day. Interest charges run all the 
way fro m 20 to SO per cent or more. Econ
omic slavery to unscrupu lous money lende rs 
constitutes a stern reality, 

"Dr. Kagawa , the gr eat Chris tian social 
reformer, who has given muc h 
attention to the peasants, has 
staled that in rural areas he 
had vi sited, the average annual 
income of a tenant farmer's 
family is 49 yen. When the 30 
per cent which goes to the land
owner ha s been subtra cted, less 
than three yell , o r o nly $1.50 a 
month. is left to meet th e re
Quirements of the entire family, 
The trouble is accentuated by 
the g rea t conges tio n of the 
populati on, for fift ee n perso ns, 
on th e average, have to be sup
port ed on an area which in the 
Un ited Sta tes would be oc
cupied by one. 

Mi ss> C. S. Eady announ ces 
that she has secured a nice 
home at Kotagiri, Nilgiri Hills 
wh ere miss ionaries in need of 
a rest and change of climate 
may go. The home is to be 
conducted along the same lines 
as the Missionary Bome at 
Landour und er Misses Barber 
and King. Anyone de siring fur-

Our Laheria Sa.rai Minion, in need of repairs, due to damage c.aused 
by the earthquake 

"Throughout the vast areas 
of Asia, Afri ca . and Latin 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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TELLING THE GOOD NEWS IN 
FRENCH W. AFRICA 

Bumpily bump, spitler, spatter, around an 
immense thorn bush over a hill and then 
down through a water covered Illar~h. On, 
on we pedal OUf way along the crooked na
tive path. Sometimes OUf bicycles just re
fuse to go. A field has to be crossed, or the 
nati\'c grain is 50 close to the path and so 
high that we must get oIT and walk. 

Finally we reach our village and the native 
worker begins calling the peopie togcther. 
He then umics the blackboard, which we 
brought with liS, puts it ncar the sand pile, 
and we begin our first reading and writing 
lesson. Although the Ch risiians from this 
town come in for Sundays and prayer meet
ings, they find it too far to come to the 
c\assc!>, so we go to them. 

As the class progresses the cro\\"(1 grows 
until at the end of an hour the yard i~ filled. 
\Ve thcn sing. pray and tell the good news 
that nevcr grows old. J low thev li~tell as 
they are told that Christ is great~r than all; 
that I Ie can keep; that 
their dead wives' spirits 
will nOI harm them: that 
He is the "Gi\'er of cvery 
good aud perfeci gift,'· 
and 110 longer need they 
kill counties!> ~acrifices to 
insure good crops. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

VISIT TO THE CLASS TEMPLE 

As the gnat mis ... ionary Paul ~poke to 
the :\thenian~, we Illi({ht write oi India, "1 
perceive that you arc very rdig-ious." \\'hen
(:Vcr celebration or fe."ti\,al is to be obsen'ed 
in India, people come by the thousands, 
walking long di:'>tallc(-,~, bee,lu."e tilty believc 
it to be their dllt)' and that it will /lain iayor 
for them with their gnd~. 

Si~ter Flint writcs, ".-\t the time of the 
cclipse of the SUIl t{'ll~ of tholl"ands pourcd 
into Cawnporc, all going to the Ganges river. 
At this timc eyery tC'mplc in the city was 
thrown open to the public for a week. A~ WI' 

were caught in the hurrying crowd, pushing 
their way to the t{'!lIple we l1fttll found our
scl,,!'s flattened tip against a wall, unable to 
1110\'e and ~c;'lrcely ahJt· to breathe. It was 
e~tiTl1ated that fort'· tl-omand went throuR"h 
the doon of thc (;Ia~s Temple each of the 
eight days the temple was ope 1\ for the 
public. 

"Practically 011\ were dnout Hindus. stop
ping to worship beforc each illla~e. not o\'er-
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LIGHT FOR AMERICAN INDIANS 

Brother and Sist~'r 1) L Brown who for 
many years have lab, ,red anHln~ thc Indians 
oi Xorthern Caliiornin h:\ye recently sent an 
ir:terestin).!' report of tht·ir activitiec;. They 
say that it wa,., a ycry ill"lliring sight to see 
the Christl11a~ ~tor\' related at Christmas 
time by the rhildrt"n'who have C{lIne 10 know 
the Lord and have committed Scripture to 
memory. .\ visitinR' pa~{(lr, upon stepping 
into the huilding remarked ahout feeling the 
pOWl'r of (~od. The little church W3~ filled 
;'Ind a large crowd had ),:"<ltllt'red on the 
oUlside. 

:\t the Xew Year "en ice malW wcre at 
the altar. who a few years ago Wl're drunk 
and out in the depth~' of ."in. The Lord is 
doing a rl':\1 w('Irk in many lives in that 
part of the country. Rrnthn and Siste r 
Brown ask prayer that they miJ.lht be able 
to build another church 50 miles away in an
other \'illa~e where they have labor('d from 
time to time that the Indians of that part 
might also have a place in \\ hich to wor-

ship. 

THE S ACRIFICE OF 
BLOOD 

Cuba Hill 

As the shadows begin 
to lengthen we (Iuickly 
gather ou r few belong
ings and bid a hasty fare
well, for th e underbrush 
is very thick in this part 
and there arc many lions. 
As we pick our way back 
throug h the darkness, 
amid the howling of the 
hyena s, and the callings 
of the various night birds, 
our hearts well up in 
song to think that the 
"other sheep" ha"e had 
another opportunity to 
UVE.- M argaret B. 
Jone s. 

T eache r. and . ome of the o lde r girl. at the Cirl.' Bible Training School, Bettiah, 
India. Thi •• chool wu partially de.troyed by the earthquake. 

Our heart<; h:\ve been 
stirred afresh of late as 
the nati\'t"s here in French 
\\'e~t Africa ha\'c bee n 
celdlratillg their New 
Ycar. Such an occasion 
i~ a time of revelry and 
of making ~:tcrifices to 
the spirits of the dead. In 
the morning of the first 
day of celebration we 
went to greet thc big 
chief (as \\-a~ proper) and 
when we reached his 
place quite a large crowd 
had already gathered and 
the playing and dancing 
had beglln. This con
tinued all day and until 
late at night, and for 
three or four nights we 

PRAYING PASTOR RISES AT FOUR 

Sister Katherine Cla use write s from I poh, 
Federatcd Malay S tat es: "I thank God fo r 
the gracious way in which lIe is blessing in 
the work here. Olle Indian boy, who is a 
Hindu. walked four or five mi les to the meet 
ing, and to my great surprise he was able 
to an swe r practi cally a ll of the questions on 
the previo lls lesson. One heathen priest was 
\lery anxious for his wife to cOllle to the 
serv ices. She came and heard the gospel 
ior th e first timc. 

Last week I went to visit the work among 
the Sakai people. Mr. Napitoepoeloe, who 
is in cha rge, is a ,"ery godly man. He gets 
up each morning at four to pray, and God 
is giving him souls. I un dcrstand that more 
than twenty have been baptized, and be
tween forty and fifty attend the sen'ices. 
There arc thirlY children in th e school. They 
sang "cry well, in fact they had beautiful 
voices, and were reveren t in prayer. It is 
believed that they are all con\'erted." 

Je sus Christ a lone ca n save the world, but 
Jeslls Chris t cannot save the world alone. 

looking the stuffed rabbit, the wollen daB, 
and the rubber horse, that were in the glass 
case with about thirty other Hindu gods. 

"There was much to admire in the Glass 
Temple-some beautifullndian paintings, ex
quisite mosaic work, lovely fountains, palms, 
shrubs, and lamps, making e\'en the gaudy 
secm attractive in the glitte r ing lights." 

Oh, how we Ileed to pray for poor, dark 
Tndia and he lp them to rea lize the emptiness 
of a ll thei r endea\'or~ to gain sa lvatio n! 
Some, thank God. arc fmding rest and peace 
for their souls tha t havc long sought peace 
from fa be sources. 

\\'e deeply regret 10 report the passing 
away of Glady,. Xaol11i ]uergcnsen. the five 
months old daughter of Brother and Sister 
J \V. Juergensen oi Xagoya, Japan. This 
little life passed into the presence of the 
Lord December 25. ~I ay God gracious ly COIll

fort the hearts of the dea r parents. 

~rr. and Mrs. Lawrence McKinney of 
South China ad"i~e th at they have changed 
their mailing addrcse; to Box 721, 1I0ngkong, 
China . 

conld hear the beating o f 
the drums unti l ncar midnight. 

\Vhen we went to greet the chief we saw 
feathers and b lood on the ground in a num 
ber of places wherc guineas or chickel1s had 
been sacrificed. t\ cow wa~ killed as a sac
rifice at thc grave of the la tc chief, the fa
ther of the present anI', and the blood 
poured on th c g rave. Sacrifices were made 
to reach from the chief's yard to thc l11:'irket, 
the priest mea~urillg the distancc with his 
arm from elbow to wrist. making a sacri
fice at every meac;urelllent of that distance, 
chanting to th e ~pirits of the dead as he 
proceeded. \Vc were told that were it not for 
the white man's ruling now, human sacrifice 
would be made on such occasions. 

As we witness such things we are made to 
realizc more keenly than ever before ou r 
responsibility to bring the light of the gos
pel to these darkened hearts. Plea~e pray with 
us that God will enable us to make real in
roade; into Satan's kingdom in this place. 

\Ve have the privilege of giving the gospel 
to the big chief and a number of men e"e ry 
Sunday afternoon, and afte r a service with 
th em we have another service with hi e; wives , 
who are very numerous. 
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GOFF, KANS. This is a town of about 
400. We Clrganizt'd a Sunday school Jan. 7 
with an attendance of 27, and on J an. 28 we 
had an attendance of 45. God is blessing the 
young pcnplc :ulfl !lotll~ arc finding God in our 
weeki) ~cnjces. Jane E. FinnclL 

SISSETON, S. DAK.-The Fox Evangel· 
istic Party have just closed a very success ful 
campaign here. Scores were turned away on 
account of lack of room, but a goodly number 
were saved. Our assembly was wonderfully 
built up.-c. E. Thurmond, Pastor. 

LIBERAL, KANS.- We have just had 12 
weeks of revival here. There were 20 saved 
and 5 filled with the H oly Ghost, according to 
Acts 2 :4. We have established a Sunday 
school with 58 on the roll. We had baptizing 
in the Cimarron River last Sunday. We also 
have young people's meetings.-Julian R. Allen. 

LAUREL, MISS.- The Lord is blessing His 
work, and the church is in a good spiritual 
condition. Our pastor, W. E. Thurmond, left 
for Illinois the fint of January. Brother Gall 
Jackson is stopping with us for a few weeks. 
Council brethren passing through are invited 
to stop. Anyone desiring a pastorate write 
to W. E. Keller, 128 Eighteenth St. 

WILMER, ALA.-We have recently closed 
a 3 weeks' meeting with Evangelist and Mrs. 
O. H ughen in charge. Three were saved and 
a fire of revival wa~ kindled which is still 
burning. In the last 2 services 5 have received 
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost. Council 
brethren will find a welcome in this assembly. 
-M. R. McCarty, Pastor, Route 1. 

ROARING SPRINGS, TEX.-This is a 
new work. Evangelists Noast Murphy and 
William Lewis last August held a week's meet
ing. Many hindrances presented themselves, 
but the good seed of the kingdom was sown 
in many hearts. Brother D. ,,1/. Thorn was 
with us in September, when 2 were reclaimed. 
In November Brother W. H. Whelchel re
mained for 3 or 4 weeks. Three were saved 
and 2 received the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. We have a sma ll Sunday school started, 
with about 30 cnrolled, Ministers passing this 
way arc invited to meet with us. -Mrs. Rich
ard Gwinn. 

FORSAN, TEX.-Truly the revival fires 
have been burning in this little West Texas 
oil town. Since Jan. 3 we have been in a 
campaign with Brother Gordon Lindsay, and 
hi s 2 co-laborers, William Coxe, Jr., and Ivie 
Parker. "The Three Musketeers," as they call 
themselves, came here from Alabama Jan. 3 
and immediately began services. Since then 
there have been several added to the number of 
saints. The church is steadi ly growing. Young 
and old alike were saved in the revival, some 
negligent Christians became revived, and new 
interest and enthusiasm were extensively 
created.-D. D. Anderson, Box 654. 

TUE PP.NTr.COSTAL EVANGEL 

BOSTOX, ).[ASS. I have recently secured 
a very nice church building right in the center 
of Boston, Columbus Avenue and Berkeley 
St reet, ncar Park Square. The main building 
scats 900 :lnd tht' dowmtain :;00. \Ve have 
already opcned the work and thc Lord's bless· 
ing is upon us. We feel the time has come 
for Boston to have a real representative work, 
and now the doors arc opened, and the saints 
arc praying for 311 outpouring of the Spiri t. 
-/\ If red Wight, Pastor, 121 Berkeley St. 

HARRODSBURG, I ND.-The Lord is 
blessing in the work here. We recently closed 
a 4 weeks' revival in which His savi ng grace 
was made real to about 20 souls. At the close 
o f the meeting 20 new members were rcceived 
into the church, and Brother Lewis, District 
SUI)('rintendcnt, ~e t the church in order in 
the Council \\ith 52 members. This work was 
started at the close of the revival we conducted 
in thi~ community last spring.-Pau! J . Emery, 
Pastor. 

ILLINOIS FELLOIVSIIIP MEETING 
GRANITE CiTY, ILL.- We praise the Lord 

for the wonderful season of blessed fellowship 
that He gave us in the recent meeting. The 
Spirit of God was poured out in a real way 
in our midst, and all were refreshed by the 
waVC3 of glory that flooded Our souls. Brother 
Bell brought an inspiring message on "The 
Pentecosta l experience," and many hearts were 
made hungry for this blessing, 2 of whom 
have since rc<:eived it. 

LONDON, ARK.- \Ve praise the Lord for 
the 3 weeks' revival which closed Jan. 28. 
E,'angelist and Mrs. F. H. Coleman, members 
of the assembly at Daisetta, did the preaching. 
Ten backsliders were reclaimed and 3 were 
Wed with the H oly Ghost according to Acts 
2:4. Other results of the meeting were great· 
er unity and an increase of love alllong the 
saints. Brethren passing this way, meet with 
us.-Haynie Nichols, Pastor, Box 75. 

"WITII CIIIlJST" 
Sis ter Elizabeth Stroud, bcloved wife of 

Pastor J. H. StrOud of Race land, Ky., has 
gone to be "with Ch ri st:' For over twenty
two years Sister Stroud has assisted her hus 
band in the ministry. \Ve rejoice with her, 
but offer our si ncer est sympathy to the loved 
ones left behind. 

\Ve desi re to express our sympathy also 
with Pastor Basil Ili lhnan of Marion, Ohio. 
His wife, after a beautiful life, has departed 
10 be with Christ. Four days before her 
death she was given a remarkable vision of 
both hell and heavell. Pray for Brother Hill
man and the children. 

News has also reached us of the home
going of Sister Lola Lackey, of Pottsville, 
Ark, one of our ministers in Arkansas. \Ve 
desire to express our sympathy to her hus
band and friends. 
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BROOKSVILLE, FLA.-We closed a 3 
wecks' meeting Jan. 21, with Dr. and Mrs. 
Qlarl!.!s O. Xcece, Cape Girardeau, 1[0., in 
charge. Kumbers responded to the call for 
salvation. Others were filled with the H oly 
Spirit. "man and his wife rcceived a cail 
to the ministry du ring the meeting. The 
church was built up and st rengthened.-L. \V. 
;\Iartin, Pastor. 

----
BARGER HILL, ARK.- We have recently 

closed our midwinter revival. Sister Hattie 
Jordan, of Russelh' ille, assisted in thi s meet· 
ing. Ten were saved and 2 recei\'ed the Bap
tism with the Spirit. T en t.1.me into the as· 
sembly. At present we have 30 members. 
I have accepted the p..'lstorate here fo r another 
year. We are 30, miles from Centerville. Min· 
isters in the Council will find a we1come.
).frs. Connie Vann, Pastor. 

GRAN DY, i\IINN.-We thank God for the 
wonderful way I Ie is working in our midst. 
About five months ago we received an invila
lion to come to this pioneer field. A barn 10ft 
was turned into a gospel hall. People flocked 
to the meetings, and soon there were more 
left ou tside th an could get into the building. 
Almost every llig-ht soul s we re saved. Drunk· 
ards and bootleggc rs came and surrendered to 
God, and great was the rej oicing of God's 
people. A ftcr 3 weeks we left the barn for 
2 weeks, and conducted a camp..1.ign in Superior, 
Wis., where a number sought the Lord, then 
returned to the barn where we kept on until 
it turned cold. Since then our services have 
been held at the Union Church. \Ve have 
prayed with more than 50; 7 have rc<:ei"ed the 
Baptism with the H oly Ghost: and 24 re
ceived Christian baptism. Dec. 30 our work 
was set in order with 39 ch:uter members. 
\Ve have accepted a call to the pastorate.
August A. Anderson. 

REEDLEY, CALIF.- We praise the Lord 
for His goodness to us throughout the year 
of 1933. Tn ou r 10 years of ministry together, 
we feel that this past one has been the most 
successful. Jail. 1, 1933 we opened with are· 
"ivai, and we also closed the ycar with one. 
\Ve have held meetings at the following places: 
Marshall, Jeffcrson City, S ullivan, Kansas 
City (w ith Brother A. A. Wilson). in Mis
souri; then at \Vood River, Quincy (with the 
Carmichaels), Chicago H eights, East St. 
Louis (with Brother Guy Philips), in Illinois. 
After this we held a meeting in Springfield, 
Mo. We attended a Council meeting in the 
East, conducted a meeting for Brother Qyde 
Bailey, at Alton. II!., also one at Madison, 
111., closing our year's work with Brother 
Elmer Baker, at SI. Louis, Mo. 

In these meetings many found the Lord pre· 
cious to them, and many were healed. Be
tween 80 and 100 received the Baptism with 
the Holy Ghost, according to Acts 2:4. We 
arc now with Pastor Donald Persing in a 
meeting at Reedley. Guy Renfrow and Leon
ard Rogers, Evangelists. 
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The Twelve Sent Forth 
Lesson for Feb. 25; Matt. 9:35-38; 10:1-8. 

l. CHRIST Min TllE ~lULTITUDE. 
Matt. 9 :35-38. 

In a few word~ tbe inspired writer sketches 
an extensive l11i<;510nary tonr made by the 
Lord J ('sus (v. 35). J n the next verses, he 
gi\'es liS a "close-up" view and lets liS sec 
the effect produced upon the great Missionary 
by 11 is contact with the multitudes. 

Christ's Visi(m. "lIe saw the multitudes, 
and saw that they "fainted, and were scattered 
abroad, as sheep having no shepherd." It is 
related that "an artist and a timber merchant 
stood together watching a glorious sunset 
throw its lingering light over a forest gor
geotls with autumnal colors." After a long 
silence, the artist said, lilt's glorious. isn't it?" 
to which the merchant replied, "Yes, that is 
gre.1t timber; I reckon that allowing for felI~ 

ing and transportation it ought to work out 
to about eighty cents a foot." Both these men 
saw the same sight, but from diff('rent view~ 

points; the one was thinking of beauty, the 
other, of material ga in. 

So it is in viewing mankind. Some generals 
have used men as so Illuch "cannon-fodder"; 
some industrialists think of them as so many 
"hands"; Caligula, the cruel Roman emperor, 
once wished that the entire population of Rome 
had one neck so that he might behead the 
entire poP\llation at one stroke; and one 
cynic described Illan as "a bundle of cellular 
tissue 011 its way to become fertilizer." 

The Lord Jesus had the right estimation of 
man, for He saw them from the spiritual 
standpoint. To Him, and to His Father, they 
were wandering, defensdess, ignorant, defiled 
sheep, perplexed and unhappy for want of 
spiritual leadership, and ne«ling a Shepherd 
to lead them into green pastures and restore 
their souts. As His followers we must have 
His vision. John <4- :35. 

Christ's elnotions. "He wa s moved with 
compassion." I n these words we have the 
suprema reason for Christ's ministry and aton
ing death, and the driving-wheel of all true 
Christian activity. So true is this, that an 
act of compassion may be one of the fincst 
gospel sermons. Said Dr. Talmage: "A good 
many years ago there tay in the streets of 
Richmond, Va., an intoxicated man, his face 
exposed to the blistering noonday sun. A 
Christian woman passed along, looked at him 
and said, "Poor fellow." She took her hand· 
kerchief, spread it over his face and passed 
011. The man awoke, and began to look at 
the handkerchief, and, lo! on it was the name 
of a highly respectable Christian woman of 
Richmond. He went to her and thanked her 
for her kindness. That one little deed be
came the means of leading him to Christ. He 
afterwards became Attorney General of the 
United States." 

Christ's Ad ion. Verses 37,38. Christ's 
vision of man's need insllired Him with com
p.1ssion, and His comp:lssion moved Him to 
action. He urged His disciples to pray for 
the sending forth of laborers to reap the pre-
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gcr..~ 

cious iruit of the earth, and later helped them 
answer their own prayer by sending them 
forth Chri"tianity differs from other religions 
in that it translates its compas~ion for hu
manity into rca I action. A Chinese Christian 
thus described the relative merits of Confu
cianism, Buddhism and Christianity, "A man 
had fallen into a dark, deep pit, and lay help. 
less on its miry bottom, groaning with pain. 
C(lIlf\lcill~ p .. 1!<osed by, approach('d the pit and 
said, 'Poor fcllow, I am !>Orry for you; why 
were you such a fool as to get in there? Let 
me gi\'e you a piece of ad,·ice: if you ever 
$!et out, don't get in again.' 'I can't get out.' 
groaned the man. That is Confucianism. A 
Buddhi ... t priest next appro..1ched, and !'laid, 
'Poor feUo ..... , I am very much pained to see 
you there. I think if you could scramble up 
two-thirds of the way, Or e\"en half, I could 
reach you and lift you up the rest.' But the 
man was entirely helpless to rise. Next the 
Saviour came by, and hearing his cr ies, went 
to the brink of the pit, stretched down, laid 
hold on the man, brought him up and said, 
'Go, sin no more.' That is Christianity." And 
Christians will remcmber that compassion, or 
any other emotion, that is not translated into 
action become:" so much unreal sentiment. 

II. CIIRIST AND TilE DISCIPLES. 
Matt. 10: 1-8, 32, 33. 

Th~ir Call. The word "apostle" means 
"one sellt forth on a mission," or "a mission
ary." They were to be fellow laborers with 
Christ and eventually His chosen agents in 
spreading the gospel. In our lesson we see 
them entering on their apllrenticeship for their 
future work a .. leaders of the church. Our 
Lord, in Ifi~ earthly ministry, was limited 
lXcause I Ie could be only in one place at one 
time. By Hi .. orda ining the apostles He could 
multiply Him~elf , 50 to speak, both during the 
days of I-lis flesh and after Hi s r«:turn to 
the Fathe r. 

II is interesting to note that three of the 
best known preachers of the nineteenth century 
each saw the possibility of widening their min· 
islrv through the training of preachers. Moody 
Sibie Institute was established to perpetuate 
the work of D. L. Moody; F inney established 
Oberlin College; and Spurgeon helped to train 
England' .. spir itual Icaders in his famOtls Pas~ 

tor's Coll('ge. These ITIt:n ~aw the world's 
need, felt the burden of it, and labored to meet 
that Ileed by sending forth traincd workers. 

TlU'ir "fission. "And as ye go, preach 
(1) Who are to prcach? Like the apostles, 
each Christian has the privilege and respon
sibility of prcachin~ Christ. There are IWO 

kind~ of calls: a gl'Iu'rai call to service, and 
a s/ll'Clol call to some particular hranch of 
Christian sen'icc, involving a full-time min
i~try. By virtue of his experience every be
lie\'er ha'l a divinely given general call to 
serve Christ. (2) WIUlt arc they to preach? 
"The kingdom of heaven is at hand." As 
spoken by the apostle" this message meant: 
"\Ve bring you good news of the kingdom of 
God. The Mess iah is in your midst, ready to 
manifest Himself as your Deliverer. There-
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fore repent of the ~ins that ha\'e humiliated 
and wcll-nigh ruined you, rcnr,uncc y(,ur vain 
hopes of human dtli\"trance, and belie\'e the 
(jood :\ews." \\'e may not know much about 
the dispensational and theological aspects of 
the kingdom, but we shall make no mistake 
abo',ut the matter if we tell about the J{ illg 
Himself. (3) WII"'1 arc we to preach? "_\s 
)e go. He who de~ire5 to tc.,tify will find 
opportunity on ev('ry road, in enry placc and 
in cvery sphere. \\'IH'n the bclie\'crs were 
.. cattered by the lK"rsCCUli(11l (Acts 8 :3, 4), 
they had to move rathl'r fa~t at fir~t. but they 
]l!"eached as t/J('Y 10·('u/. (4) rv/u'r~ are we 
to preach? The ll1ini~lry of the a])()stles was 
first limited to Ihe J<"ws, for it was God's plan 
that Ihey ~houJd be tvangtlized fir~t. Rom. 
I :16. The be~t way to prepare for preach
ing to the uttermost parts is to begin in our 
own homes ami neighborhoods. (5) Wily we 
are to preach. "Freely ye have received, freely 
~h·e." It would be difficult to conceive of a 
hetter reason fo r giving out the good things 
<)f the gospell Incidentally, experience proves 
that the best way to kel-p a bles~illg is to pass 
It on. (6) !low arc we tn preach. "Hc gave 
them power." See verses 1,8. Whell Christ 
sends, lie empowers and enables. He is not 
like an unrea sonable and tyrannica l Pharaoh 
who asks people to make bricks without straw. 

Their respotl.$ibifity. "\\'hosoeHr shall con
f<,ss me before men, him will I confess before 
my Father which is in heaven." In these 
words the Lord warned I I is disciples not to 
allow the fear of anybody or anything to 
silence their testimony concerning Him. (1) 
Confess ing Christ is onc of the conditions of 
salvation. Rom. 10 :9, 10. Chrysostom, an elo
quen t preacher of the fourth ccntury said: "}-Tad 
the failh of the heart been sufficient, God would 
not have given thee a nwtllli." (2) It pays 
to confess Christ. One of the bravest officers 
of Frederick the Great was being reproved and 
his religion ridiculed by the king and his cour
tiers, because he had declined ;] royal ill\·ita
tion to diluter in order to be present at Holy 
Communion. He arose, saluted the king-, who 
was not a. man to be trifled with, and tofd-llim 
respect fully but firmly that there U'aS a great
t'r King thal~ Frederick. The courtiers trem
bled for the officer's Safcly, bllt the king 
clasped the hand of this brave Christian, and 
expressed his sorrow that lie could not be
lieve so firmly or declare his faith so fear 
lessly. (3) The supreme reward of confess
ing Christ was once we11 expressed by a tow
headed Norwegian boy who 5:1.io. "If I tell 
the world about Christ, He will tell the Father 
about me."-Myer Pea rl man. 

ASHLAND, O.-We ha\'e had a vcry pre
ciOliS 8 days' meeting, with Brother B. T. 
Bard, returned missionary from North China, 
in charge. God has opened the door for us 
to broadcast through a small station near, and 
wc arc planning for a glorious harvest of souls. 
-Ida M. Stua rt, Pastor. 

EDINBURG, TEX.- I was led of the Lord 
to Edinburg, the gateway of the Rio Grande 
valley, where I preached one week and then 
accepted the pastorate. We have just closed 
a 4 weeks' meeting with Evangelist and Mrs. 
Jim Sawyers, of Okla., in charge. A few were 
saved, among them a man 70 years of age. 
Council minis ters passing this way wi ll find 
a we!come.-D. G. H utto, Pastor. 

February 17. 1934 

HEI.LI~.AII.I.E, II.J..--The 1"11: E"al geliMIC ParlY 
"ill \<)ndud reVival III Full v. pel Ta""ruade, Feb. 
_'I)-~laHh II. .l.. E. K11IIt, I'a~t"r, 9(» E. McChl1tock. 

O.\KL.'\:\U, L\J.JF ·Flnt Pente':,J!,tal (llure:h, 
.1ht Streel, "1' ,r (,TU r, brgu Ii"" Feh. 4, ;md con
Iilluil,g throuUh the III '''Ih. ~In. Emma Taylur, 
":,·a"8"eli,1. -J. \'at\e:r (;"rlncr, J'a~lor. 

(1I,\~(iE 01' I).\TE 
WIHGIITS\·II,LE. 1'.\, -1he mectir.g ;mllOune:ed 

t<1 b.-I<Ln F.:b. 14 ~w,1 cl'luluned by E\"aujj;elhlS Meyer 
and .\h.:e Tan UIUH, I,a, been 1~'~tlJOned.-\\. C • 
. \I1II1<>I1Y. 

WISCONSI:'; JiLI.LOWSIIIP "\'I~ETING 
SEW LO:\OON. WIS· \\,iseollsin slate mOlllhly 

kll"w~hip mectin", I'd •. _'.I ::icr\"i.:cs 10:30, 2:30, 
i;,I0.· inl"rn,alLulI ;"hlre • I'a$t'}r J, ~t. Tucku, 4.)) 
:<-I,ring St. 

(_L"YA110C.\ F/\I.LS, O.-Evangelists i\1c>cr and 
.\hee Tan Uiller w,1I condue:t revival at Full Gospel 
T .. ber"ac:ie. Feb. \4·.\iar,h 4. -I. A. Sha"k, Pastor, 
:015 !:itone St. 

Tt;LSA, OKLA.-Dr. ]. X. l!oo\'er will begin re:
\i\.11 at Full GOlpel T;lbernacle:, Fifth and Peor,a, 
Feb. III ',c-ar-by a~"'m"hel a~ked to aucnd. In
j"rIllM;nn address, Pa~t"r II. T. O"C-JlS, 510 S. Peona. 

.\L'\'S\\'ORTIf ,Nl::UR, E\angdi.st GUY, Shields. 
:-upent.lendent Shldd 01 Faith 5<:hool. ,_"manllo. Tc:x .. 
w,ll be w:th u, lor a J days' C('ll\-en!NlI, Feb. 26·28. 
XeighlM)ring Iluemblie. a_ked Iu C(l·<.II)<rale.-..\ldvin 
lIrandt, l'aS lor. 

JOHNSON CITY TENN.-F.,angelisl alld Mra. 
James J-:. Hamill, LouLsville, Miu., will conduct re
"'val \Vett ltam S treet, Fcb. 17·Mare:h II. Neighbor
ing ancmbliu invi ted to take pMI. S. II. Salyer, Pas-
00'. 

SAVAGE, MD.-Evans-diSI! J'cleand Verna Sales
key, Westernporl, SmgL11g Evangehsts, w,ll conduct 
a reviv:.l callLpHigll at Bethel Tnucrnac:Je Feb. 19-
.\larch II. Nightly at 8:00 except Mondays. SUlidays 
at J:OO al.o.-Jerornc J. I). ])c Fontes, i'astor. 

OKLAHOMA SE.CTIONAl. CONVENTION 
DAVI-:NI'ORT, OKLA.-See:tiolla[ convention lor 

Norih Celltral Section. Feb. 26-'0. Firsl se:rvicc, 1 :30. 
Free e:nlcrtailllllent for all mi1lL$leTi. All ministe:r. 
of Se:ctioT\ expected to l,e \lTe5ent, Thos~ wi!hing 
lie:ellse or ordinatIon IlIIL" apply in pt'r$on.-Write 
Pa slor Charles Harris, Uox 14. J)avenport, or James 
Ilulsell, UIstrlCI Superintendel11, Slick. 

TEXAS SEcrIONAI~ CONVENTIONS 
\Vichita Falls Seclion, Electra church, Feb. 20_21 . 

Ual-Worth Section, South Jennings Avenue Church, 
Fort \Vonh, Feb. 22-23 ; \\'ae:o See:tiO'II, Morrow Street 
Chure:h, \Vaeo, Feb. 27-28: Austin Section. South 
AUllin chure:h, Mardl 1·2; Valley Sce:tion. Harlingen 
church, March 3·4; San AntOniO SectiOn. Ulllon Val · 
ley. March 7·8; Yoakum SeClion, Yoakum e:hurc:h, 
March 10·11; JIOUltOIl Sce:tion, \\'eu End Tabernacle. 
Houston, Mare:b IJ-H; Buumanl Section North Pearl 
Street OlUrcl,. Uc-.aumont, March 15-16: Lufkin Se.::
lion, Smithfield e:hurch, Mare:h 17-18; Tyler St:ction. 
Red Oak Flat e:hure:h, March 20·21; Gree:u"iI!e See
tiOll. Greenville e:hu re:h Mare: h 22·23; San ,\ngdo 
Sce:tion, s',n '-\l1gelo church. Allril 4- 5; hle:Camey 
Section, Iraan church, April ]·8. 

All co.nventiolll begin at 10:00 A. M. first day. All 
licensed ministctI are e;xpee:ted to be present and re 
new license, according 10 rcsolution pJ5~ed al lasl 
Dislrie:t Counc:il. p~ge 23, I)istnct Council Minutes. 
-~. L. Newby DIstrict Superintendent, 2621 W. 26lh 
51.. Ft. W orth. ________ _ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E VlI.nge listie: 

Nololl n. Rayburn, F.1r11lerwllle, Tee ((Having re:
signed the l13storate here I will c"",sider calls in the 
Texa, District alter l\pri1 I.. I hH'C a go~pe1 tent 
ready lor U5C. Th .. chure:h Will wa"l a pastor after 
April I. Address. e:lo lJa rn'y 110hnes. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADDnL'S5-D. G. Hutton, BOl<: 594, Edinburg, 

Tel<:. 

WANTE.D-Tent, 40lcfC, or \arf(er. Must be in good 
shape ami a bargain. \Vrite f'a ~tl>r Ellller T. Oraper, 
113.:. ada Ave., Loll Angek., Calif. ,\ugdus 19320 . 

NOTICE TO TEX.\S C. A.'S 
XF.\\, AOORJ-:SS-Marti<1 0 . Xel:o:el. Secretary

Treasurer Texas Chrise. Amha~sad"rs, G:dena Park, 
Tel<:. 

CHANGE OF 1)00TE 
BAYARD, NF.BR.-Thc llIeclil1K IIChedulr:-d to be 

e:ondue:ted by Evangelist Guy Shields. has been post
poned until March '·IS.-A. M. Alber, Pastor. 

~ew l~ngland OiSlr;"t Superintende:nt'S New Ad· 
dre~_A1frcd \Vight, n;~lnct Superintendenl . 121 
Berkele:y St., BOltOn, Mass. 
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WA:\TEH--Old E'lIugcls and &,ood PCrlteeost&1 
tract~ and "ther fui! gospel literature. for free dlstn
bUil"U "u, !lg the Ilrocdy.-(.lla5. ;\. Bunch, Lakeville, 
Ind. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTR IDUTIONS 
Jauuuy 26 to 31 i"elu~i\"c 

All pen •• nai offerit:gs amount to ~n(,.(,8 
,.Sf h:I't'] Church La Grano Calif 
.SO rull GO<.I~I Tab Fain-in" Okt!. 
.75 Pent'l .\ &cmbly Granl ;\hdll'lI::ln 

1.10 "~~"rn"ly ~ (;.J X" ... ark .\1, 
t ... AutruLly of God CommCI ~c Tr:x 
1.00 \\-"mttl', )h~s,o"ary ('''UIl' l.amrS3 Tar; 
1.110 Kt,_~illgl"n l'ent" Church l'hilad":l'hia 1'01. 
1.10 C .\'s msckwtll Okl:! 
1.10 1-:1 Uelhe! Tab Springfield Ohi.) 
1.lS .'\~M;mhly 01 God ::; oS !:ipur Tc:o; 
1.10 (' .'\'~ lIettmger N Oak 
I.U 11.'1",,>' Corner Assembly 1..1;.1<'11\ illt .\rk 
1 .4~ A~'cmbly of God S S Wrillhl City Okla 
1.50 t :\'5 Greeley Cdo 
1.76 o."l>cl Tat, '\Iusl<l~gnn Heights ~Ii"h 
l.SS Fr~ (j"~I·cl )IIHi.", S S L", Junta Colt> 
1.00 Pel1t'\ Plower House ,\8~'·Tllhly Pc'nia 111 
1.00 $und,.y So;;huol G· ,fT KaliS 
2.00 C A', lltllc,·ut )I,eh 
1.00 Btrt."\ Chapel Plymouth M::h 
2:.02: Pent·l 5 S lont Oreg 
z...zs Rullo 5 S Rollo Tex 
1.4J hmior (llUrch Spri"gfield :'>1<) 
1.73 h,lye's :'>iiHi,>u (.las~ C,.mden X J 
1.80 Full Gn~pd ""ssion E 5t l..oul~ III 
2:.8Z l"~(·mhly 01 God 5 5 Graef"mont Okla 
1.gS Ihs\lnbly 01 Cnd 'Vt~tJl<)rt 111 
3.00 Anemhly 01 God Cambr.dge Ohio 
3.00 A~~cmbly (If God S S lJerrp'lllc Ark 
3.00 Full G()~P<'I Tab 5 S Class Selma Calif 
3.00 C A's Minmi Okla 
3.00 Pent'l S S Auburn 'Vasil 
3.10 A~~embly of God S 5 Arcadia K'Il1s 
1.l5 A~sembly of God 5 S Canalou Mo 
3.35 Pellt'l AssemblY of God S 5 Guthrie Okla 
l.5O Fial Penl'l (.llllreh 1I 01l~w'lod FI:a 
l.&l As~t"mbly of God. Church C~rlshad N Mcx 
3.38 Full GOlpel MiHlon S 5 Wmdber J>a 
.4.00 i\uembly 01 God HIgh Gro\"e Calii 
.4.09 As~mbly of God Mariow •• llt )10 
.4." IIlf1"hwar Pen'l Tab Assemhly lIehnar N ) 
.4.15 W'!Ie ~ ill Assembly 01 (,\)d Elba AI:a 
~ .lS Pent' l Minion Buxton N C 
~ .47 Congregatiollal Church San Juan Bautisl:l 

Calif 
~.5G Fellowship ·Meeting Isabella Okla 
~.80 C A '$ lIanmbal Mo 
S.QIII Assembly of God Church Padue-nh Texas 
5.00 Pent'l Ughthouse Port C<)lden N J 
5.oG Auembly of God S S K.IKore Tex 
5.00 Faith Mission SprinRfitld Mo 
5.00 C A '5 Cl"ekasha Okla 
S.N Glad Tidil'!!"s Mission D.nel1porl b 
5.00 (' A's Bellflower CaM 
5.00 1'\IO$IOlie Faith Churd. ;';rw Roeh~l1e N \' 
5.0(1 ;.; B:lIY 5t Pe"t"] Church T:1I"l>a FI:lI 
5.08 North Howell Commullity (;hureh ami S 5 

Sil\"erton On:g: 
SJIG Pent'l S S 'J Oppenish Wuh 
s.zs (;o~pd Tab S 5 C'rook"lull "'inn 
5.33 Assembly of God l)afS<.>"" Kal\lL 
S..i8 Cail'ary Go~pd ChlLpcl Newark N T 
sse F irst Pent'! Chu rch Ika'·er F.1l1s )':1. 
5.58 h mt'l Asoo.embly 01 God Ladies MiJ;s So· 

I;.'ely GUlhrio Okla 
5.70 Anemhly of God OSW('RO Kans ' .l1li A,·on Mission Avon N r: 
' .15 Auembly of God 5 5 Cart baKe .Mo 
' .35 "<,",a Chapel C A's Ypsil .. nl'; ~Ucb 
' .l6 Penl'l Church "Hyndman l'a 
• .so /\ 11embly 01 God S S Gr.llto" 11I 
,.so Pent'l Tab ;';nrwich N \' 
I .SS Full Go~pel ,\1 i~~ion S S \\' indb, T Pa 
' .75 PCllt'l MIssion Fern Hill ,\ a"h 
1.00 l\~sembly of God Eakly Okla, 
7.00 A~sell1bly of God i\\i'Hmg \\" IS 
7.00 Gospel Tab Saginaw :'>Iieh 
7.Z2 A~s"'lI1bly 01 1.",1 BrokCIl Arrnw Okla 
7.40 A~1embly 01 God r:ollin~lIille Okla 
7.5(1 A~,c",bly nf God Church H.1\"ard XC'hr 
1.56 lIollle (;~rcl(·n~ A~~e!l1bl)' 01 Uod S S & C /\ 

Tul~a Okl;'l 
1.00 Ea<1 Highland Prnt'l .\1~rrnhly alUl (" .\ 

t,'l!1mhu~ 1.;'1 
1.00 l.:.II .. nl""", .'~~Nnhl}· \Iilt"" X \' 
8.59 .\"l'lIIhly nf (;, ... 1 Pi\t.hurl/: "an1 
11.90 Full (;o'~1 Tab ;'Il,d Birlhda~' OlTeri'·g1 Hoi. 

11~"'r ("alif 
!t.00 C .\'. Hill ('ily K~t1~ 

U.OII ~"rll, tumberlaud .\S5~mbly of God Cumber. 
\.1nd \ld 

10.00 Tr .. nton Gospel Tab Trenton X ) 
111.00 Full (;0$TW'1 ("huTch Sa{"rmn~ui<l ('.,Iif 
10.00 Full GO<I'('1 \li ~sion MU5k"It,~n Mich 
10.15 l'en'l f\~~"mbly of Gnd \\'ana "·alla Wa5h 
11.16 O~k Cliff Pe··t'l (11urch !)allas T~~ 
II.S9 Full Olspel T"II Crn~hy Min" 
11.6' Full Go~pd Tab $elma ('alif 
I Z.CO Pent'l t 1\', Teaum'lte I'a 
IZ.5O Fir<1 napti~1 nlUrch E>l1i; IIarl ... r N I 
12: 57 Full GO~1l<'1 .\~.embh· S S .\k"~ll<lria Va 
1l.6a .\1<emblv 01 Gnd C11UT<"h and S S, E i\!tOn III 
14.00 (;n<TW'1 Tab Gra"ad~ )'linn 
1.4.50 Fir~t Pent'l S S \\'ihninglon Dela 
IS.TI Fir~t A • .sembl" of God 5 S .'\u~lin T.-x 
U .Z7 Tri State C A's Kennett Mo 
17.75 \.<tmllly of God Gree'lvi!le S C 
111.20 .'\ .. embly 01 God Cartha.tte ;o.!n 
lS .SO Full Go~pel Church S 5 & \\' M (' Waco Te....: 
1S.54 A$~embly of God Chico C.,lif 

..... 
".GO ..... 
lO.7S 
".42 
U.43 
14.53 
Z5.00 
".01 
Z6.ZS 
11.95 
29.0t 
JO." 
lO.tll 

,US 
"-9Z 
".so 
'UI 
".IM 
40.00 
40.00 

0.00 
so ... 
61.00 
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First Pelll' S S Yakima Wa~h 
.. \!ton (."~J'('I T3b<-rnacle S S Alton III 
('al\,aq· Tab S 5 Centraha \\ uh 
Full ('''~I'el A",",mlJly Weslbrvuk :'>I.\i,,~ 
"thida Pent'l Mission Canaa" Center N 11 
Bethel Tab J> A C & S S \\'l\lIo"\'ille Calif 
G"~I,tl Tah Gar,. Ind 
Sluoit-woud A'sembly of God 1I"u~ton To; 
S"'an~ ... n\"ilIe S 5 Port Ludl,·w Wuh 
:\~1,·mhly of God Fort Q,!Iill~ C,·ln 
Full Go~I''': Church and S S Nl'\'Iune ~ .1 
S.'''lhrrn :'>1 ... llthle {'o,nferenre Sulhvan :\1, 
1\ ('e,It:a1 Bible Inuitute ~lint ear Ii, ~li· n 
Ellangd,,,,.: Full Gospel .\heIl1hly ,\. S S 
~ ,Ie".~ Or. It 
lIill'hw3y lab Y(lunlt~t{) .. ·n Olt· 
1"'1'1'1 Full G<npel Tab :\leC, k ~I""r 
H.ghw3Y ~h~~,oll S S Phih,ldl,hi3 Pa 
I'e"t'\ Tab BulTa!o N \' 
~t""e (1"'r~h \\·rights"ilil' I'a 
.\~~embly <,I (;0<1 Ri\"~r 1~"\1lCe :'>tirh 
_'~~('mhly of G "I Pent'l 1'1'.1~"r II.Lllol .'l1e:1· 
I"WII p" 
1'1111 U"pel T~h s.'1eramr'to Cdif 
Frerm""t I'ent'l 5 5 s~ 'I!I~ \\ .• h 
llethd Teml,le 5t Loui \\n 

Page Fiftcen 

15." Slud'~1 Mis,uon.ry Band SJuth",ulern BIble 
S~:h"nI Enid Okla 

17.00 Well, :\lemHrial Pent'! Church T"uen\"ille N Y 
91.l7 Pent·1 .h'emhly of God S, ra"t,w I'a 

ISS .1tO Flul j'(' I,t'l Church Lanca~t~r I'a 
1&1..39 A!~tmhl" (,I God S Sand C .\ Spri"gli~ld Mo 
2:04.10 B'·lhel 'l"emrle Loa Angelu C"I,f 
Z07.5O Dtthel Tab (:anon Ohio 
305.11 Bethel Tab German Bran,·h !>\il,,';,ukee Wi. 
4fI7.J% PrILt"1 Tab and S 5 TaI",",3 \\".~h 
SIZ.SO J> .. r.l'1 (1l1lnh n .. nland OhW) 

1000.00 (II.ct Tldinill T .. b ~~w Y rk ~ \' 
T \.II .'1m. 'unt tt'JX'rt • .,j $5,39J 1J 
II ·me :0,10 'onl lu·,,1 $ 91 ., 
Oln,"" L"Pt'!11(' fund ~ 
/lfp"t.LlLlmal e"li~ H' fUl d 6J 
]{eponrd at .,\en d,rKI \" m;& I 

an'~ . UXi91 
l~q, rle,1 a, gh·en direct \<J home nil" 

1.'0 , 77 50 888.iJ 

,\mOllnt rrportetl for f"reign mis~i, I 
.\In 'unl I'n',i)1L~I)' rtported 

Tol.,1 an. 'unt rrp"rled I"f I, 
I" d.ue " " 

4.S04.4U 
14.(~.10 

$19,132 ~ 

fB ib Ie '?9raining CJourses 
For 

PREACHERS AND SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS 

""_ ..... _, ---
_ .... ULt .... 

TOO:-"'a,." 

FOUR COURSES NOW COMPLETED 

Personal Workers' Course. 
Studies in the Life and Teachings of Christ . 
Ages and Dispensations . 
God's Wonderful Book. 

These Bible Training Courses are printed in 
book form and are so arranged with que stions that 
they may be used as tcxt books for Teachers' 
Training Classes or for g roup study in the church. 

HAS YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL A TEACHERS' 
TRAINING CLASS? IF NOT, WHY NOT? 

Other schools ha\'c organized Teachers' Train
ing C1asscs, where the teachers arc given special training which is 
pro\'ing to be a great asset to both school and church. If you desire to 
see YOUR school and church grow spiritually and in numbers, see that 
a class is organized at once. 

PERSONAL WORKERS' COURSE 
This course deals with the great subjects of Salvation, Divine Healing, the 

Baptism of the Holy Spirit, the Second Coming of Christ, and lIow to Mcet False 
Teachings. Christian workers nced to know what thc Bible teaches on these 
subjects, that they may learn to deal tactfully with all types of peopie and meet 
the various beliefs with the Word of God. 

STUDIES IN THE LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF CHRIST 
This course is divided into twelve lessons. The object is to discover and un

derstand as fully as we may the true Christ, the Ch ri st of the Bible, that we lIlay 
believe in and love and obey and follow and worship Him. No more profitable study 
could occupy our time and thought in these days of the illlminence of His appearing. 

AGES AND DISPENSATIONS 
The dispensational study of the Bible imolves the consideration of God's plan 

for the ages as He has revealed it to His people. This course is designed to give 
to the student who already has some knowledge of the Scriptures a clear under
s tanding of God's plan for the ages. As the story unfolds the student obtains a 
clear vision of the eternal purpose of God for the redemption of a ruined world 

GOD'S WONDERFUL BOOK 
This course explains in a very simple manner th e ancestry and lineage of our 

English Bible, and will prove to be of special help to Sunda.y School teachers and 
other Christians who may not have the time for an exhaustive study of thi s sub 
ject. This hook contains a number of illustrations showing pages taken from Bihles 
"f the early ce nturies. A very interesting course of study. 

PRICE: 50 CENTS EACH 

COSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

, 
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• 
Just the Bible for Father or Mother 

A Clown's Conversion HOLMAN HOME BIBLES 
Bold DliiCk Type I 

r~ When the EXTRA LARCE PRIST WITH REFEItF,NCES 
Pronol./nClnt Eyeaigbt FOR OLD l'O LKS A..'lD TiU: 1IOME 

Holm.~eBjble ~ 
Be~n' Si:;e WI'CIl closed, 6 x 9 indu'S 

Thin. Litb , l to Fail Thill nOME mDLE baa all th(' "dvnnta~ea ot 
6.9 inS. - )4 o.s. n }'amlly Bible in n. CXlmpact tiil:e that cnn be 
FI'!:.'ble BiDdill~ easily handled, with ReCXlrd for DirlM. Mnrriages 

and DeathL The ...... t nlble obtainable for o ld 
Spe(:imlla of Typ. ill This Bible folh who neo::-d extr" IaI"1lC clea. print and " 

H"bt.-wcight book. 

,ND it came to pass, that A Ne .... PrActical Courle in Bible Re,dine: ~ I 
when f ~$~ac was old, and 111&0 included In this edition of tho Dible. 

BZ01.f. Ft-ench Seal. limp. round cor · 
4 his eyes were dim, so that he n{'n. red un,l"r 1.":old IXIgCII , lIi1k head I 
could not see, he caIled n~S9U hllrub and silk marker ....... . .... $5.00 

his eldest son, and said un'to n:wz:. French Seal. divmity c ircuit. I lin!"n linihlt and tty l ... ,,,,/!'I:!. h('ftd band" 
him. My son: and he said unto and mnr k('r . red under gold edges, 

~51 him. Behold. here am I. a:old title. . .. ..... .. ... ........ , 
B2OO~. Black S ilk·Flnbhed Cloth, round 

corn<ll'!l. a:old tith .. , burn.hed cdlte.. 
.d TJumw Index t)n AllY 0/ Above S'yles 50 CCIUS AcUi'ti(,rtOi i 

GOSPEL PuBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD. Mo. I - - - I 
G 

In the Roman theaters clowns clothed 
in white garments parodied the Chris~ 
tinn's hopes and sacred rites to the huge 
amusement of the crowd. But in one 
C<."1se t his jest turned out to the further
ance of the gospel. To please Dioclctian, 
who happened to be present, the ~Io~\'n 
Gencsius made sport of the Chnstlan 
mysteries. "I feel so heavy," he cried, 
as he lay dO\\"1l on the stage as if he wcrc 
ill. "I want to he made light." "11ow 
afC we to do it ?'. his companions cried. 
"Arc we to plane you as if we WCTC car
penters?" "Idiots," replied Gencsius; "I 
wallt to die a Christian that on that day 
I may fly up to God as a refuge." So 
the)' called some sham ministers. "\Vhy 
have you sent fo r us, my son?" they asked. ·:·'-·-'-------,-..----'·--,-----~---~·l·· 

The rest of the story i-s one of the 
miracles of grace. Gencsius, it would ap
pear, had sprung from a Christian home 
in Aries; he had picked up his knowl 
edge of religious phrases \yhen a little 
lad. Now in a moment the work of COI1-

viction began and on the boards of the 
theater, with mock ministers at his side, 
the laughing crowd all round, GCl1csius 
cried out, no longer in acting but from 
an unfeigned desire : " 1 want to receive 
the grace o f Christ, that I may be born 
ag-ain, and he set free fro111 the sins 
which have been my ruin." The panto
mime was turned into reality. The mock 
baptism over-for the crowd still thought 
h(; was acting--Gcncsius bodly proclaim
ed aloud his faith: "l1Iustrious Emperor, 
and all yOlt people who have laughed 
loudly at this parody, believe me: Christ 
is the true Lord." 

\Vhen Diocletian understood how mat
ters lay, he ordered Genesius to be 
stretched on the rack. His sides were 
torn with the claws, and burned with 
torches. But he kept repeating-HThere 
is no king except Christ, whom I have 
seen and worship. For Him I will die 
a thousand times. I am sorry for my 
sin, and for becoming so late a soldier 
of the true King." At length, as all 
torturers failed, Plautian the prefect or
dered him to be behc.:1.ded. 

\Vill you not offer the clown's prayer 
for yourself: ttl 'wont 10 receive the grace 
of Christ, thai I may be born again, alld 
be sd free from the sillS which have 
bl'C" my ruin" !, 

Calvin Coolidge is quoted as say ing: 
"There is only one form of political 
strategy in which I have any confidence, 
and that is to try to do the right thing." 
It is still true that "righteousness exalt
eth a nalion." 

Minister's Reading Course 
The following list of books compose the Reading Course which is recommended 

by the General CoullciL The first list is recommended as a two-year reading course 
which all licen!>ed ministers ought to read, and upon which they ought 10 be able to 
I)3SS a sim pl e examination before rece iving their ord ination to the full ministry. The 
second li st sll&,gests a few of ma ny excellent books which might be studied for further 
development and increased efficiency. 

TWO YEAR READING COURSE 
Sceing the Story of the Bible, Pt'ar/ma/~ 
"Topical Text Book, Tor-r-!!)' 

$ .1'0 
.90 

Personal \Vork, Tor-r-ey _ 1.35 
Jesus Is Coming, nlackslolu, paper binding 
Jesus Is Coming, Blackstollc, cloth binding 
What the Bible Teaches, Toruy 
A Successful Pastor, Riggs 
A Te . .''!: t Book on Prophecy, failles M. Gray 
The Study of the Parables, lfab,rsho ll 
The \Vonders of Prophecy, Ur-qul!or l 
The Making of the Sermon, Palliron 
~{issions in the Plan of the Ages, Carver 

BOOKS SUGGESTED FOR FURTHER STUDY 

.55 

.75 
3.15 

.55 
1.35 
1.35 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 

Life of 5 1. Paul, S talker _____ . ___ . 1.00 
A Good Engli sh Dictionary, fVin,stOl~ S i,nplified ________ ._ 5.00 
Bible Concordance: either Cr-lIdtm's 2.15 

or YOrlng's .1'1(11)'licol 7.75 
or Slrollg's Analytical .. ____ 7.75 

Commentary, J\fallhrw Hrllr}' ________ 15.50 
For spiritual lessons from the Pentatcuch-C. H. M.'s )Jotes on Genesis, Exodus, 

I..e\· iticl1s, N umbers. Deuteronomy, set of six volumrs .. 6.00 
per volume ______ .__ _ 1.35 

1.ife and Epi ~t l es of 51. Paul, COII.\'beare alld Howsol~ ________ .. 3. 15 
Revelation the Crown Jewel of Biblical Prophecy, Slevcll s _ S.25 
The Apocalypse, 3 volumes, Seiss __ . __ . _ 3. 15 
The Book of Daniel, S/et'ells _____ . 1.35 

Complete two year course is subject to 20% discount fo r cash with order. 
Postage on all books is incl uded in price givell. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

.,: .. --------~--'"----~-----------<-,-----------~ ... 
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